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l\bstract 

Rediscovering Free Blacks 

In Somerset County, MD., 1663-1863 

From the first days of settlement by non-native-American 

pioneers. free blacks counted themselves among the inhabitants of 

Somerset County, part of Maryland's Eastern Shore. The most well

documented of these free black settlers was Anthony Johnson who 

moved into Somerset County from neighboring Accomack County, on 

Virginia's Eastern Shore. Johnson had owned nearly 1,000 acres of 

land in Virginia, but moved his family into Maryland during the 

first wave of settlement, thus establishing a tradition of free 

black land ownership and presence in the new county. Other free 

black families also moved into the area, owning varying amounts of 

land. Generally, the free black residents tried to fit into the 

social and cultural arena established by the dominant white 

culture: land ownership, self-sufficiency, church membership and 

even slave-ownership. Although African cultural identity survived 

in the slave portion of the population, and networks of free black 

support existed, acceptance of the norms set by the successful 

white residents was a strong incentive for free blacks to identify 

with that culture and society. 

Generally. in the seventeenth century and early eighteenth, 

the county court system in Somerset County showed special concern 

that contracts were fulfilled legally, and that morality be 

constantly checked - especially sexual conduct. 

i. 



had dealings with the court over contracts, and who could prove 

that the contract they held had been violated, won their cases. 

The court was relatively color blind as long as the case contained 

the clear-cut legal concept of the sanctity of the contract. T-,r; 
..L 11 

mor lity cases, punishments for any woman who bore a child out of 

wedlock were meted out liberally, but a white woman who bore the 

child of a black sJave was treated more harshly. emphasizing the 

irnl.Jliecl i:nff~1"'i.O}~it.).7 of blac}:~-::; ,;_1..nd t"hf:: 11~?gati\-T(=~ COlll1otatio:n cf 

})lac:l,z/\-..:llite ::::e~1_~al1}:nioliE:;~ C:ol}tr",:tctllal ar1cl rnol-'alit}7 cases n1acle 111) 

t 11 e ·V (-1. !.~ t 1) 1] 1 k 0 f a 11 COlI r- t c: a s e :=-:: C1tl T- i 11 g tho seE: a 1:' 1. ~7 c1 e c ,~1 c1 C~ :::.) i a rl c1 

Slaves who dreamed of entering the ranks of the free black 

population usually had to rely on the good will of their owners to 

release them into freedom. 

clever workers were often hired out by their master to neighbors 

who paid fur their labor, and the slave was usually permitted to 

keep part of his earnings. Some slaves managed to buv their own 

freedom ranging from the nominal one cent to several hundred pounds 

or dollars. However, the majority of slaves who became free men or 

women were manumitted because of a special relationship with their 

A few people in Somerset County were moved 

religious or political sentiment to free slaves, but most cited the 

hard work and loyalty of the sl~ve as the reason for manumission. 

As the free black population grew, bv means of manumission and 



natural increase, opportunities for land ownersh (1eCl~e d_ S eel dil(} 

the specter of poverty and ever-increasing legal repression emerged 

for the free black residents of Xaryland's Eastern Shore. 

available from other sources. Somerset Parish, the Anglican parish 

maintains exceptional records from an early date, and both free 

Both slaves and free blacks were baptised. married and 

incorporation into the ljfe of the parish was never achieved before 

the Civil \\lar. Slave 111as t ers aprJa rerttl}i"" cliel :not f o:cce tl1(: ir 

religious customs onto their slaves, but did act as sponsors and 

Somerset Parish clergy were varyingly active and passive 

about administering the rites of the church to its black members, 

and some defied the nineteenth-century law prohibiting slave 

Attitudes 

encornpas sed e, i ther end the religia/political spectrum, and all 

stances in between: some viewed slavery as God-ordained, and some 

worked for immediate manumission, some were colonizationists, and 

s Onl(~ e~: t alJ 1 i s11ecl f-rp(~ J) 1. ac~: c l1tl l">c.b,t~~ S " BlJt I as ill t.he legal aIlcl 

social arf:?rlaf3 of lif(~; ScrnE.::r·;:;;(?t. Pal~isl-1'S acceptc1Dce ()f l)Jack 

members, whether free or slave, went from less restricted to more 

stifling as the county and the nation lurched toward Civil War. 



country and was settled and inhabited by a small number of persons 

who originated from the British Isles, their surnames are easilv 

traced, and. in some cases are unique. There are a few distinctly 

i 11 which have no white 

indistinguishable from those of their white neighbors. "los t f ref' d 

their former masters l' >, 
" 

Somerset County, and most local names have both white and black 

branches. 

interested in reform. and determined to maintain the status quo. 

Economic hardshtps ahounded; rE,sic1ents s-trnck Otlt for unsettled 

western lands; slaves were sold in the town square, and steam boats 

ran across the rhesapeake Bay_ Somerset County free blacks faced 

Social mobility was a two-edged sword: not 

only could slaves hope for freedom, free men might sink into the 

Both Slave and free black families risked 

imprisonment and hardship to maintain family ties, and slave buyers 

set up shop in local hotels. ~any of the white ruling elite held 

on to slavery practices until the bitter end of the Civil War, 

overtures to resettle in Afri~an homelands, preferring to strive 

fex" ~ 11e: =~(l(~a 1 1l.l~1(1 011t fOT' tl1E:Hl t1~Jat If ell] 111 e l'l \~~(-:are CJ~eat(-~(1 E:CIllrJ.l"" 



B}7 1820 a lJY1icI11C: fr-ee l)l;:tCK C()lTlrnl111it~~ e}:istec1 l:n \ ... 'ester-:n 

Somerset County, one in \.;hich land-owning black residents 

sufficiency. safety and security. Generally in the area, white and 

racially mixed society of small land holders. However, 

community unofficially knov;n as "Santo Domingo". 

black women and men had begun buying land early in the nineteenth 

Relationsh s seemed peaceful for all involved. Perhaps the 

res ic1ents of Santo Dorningo formed their o\";Il "domestic colonizat ion 

soc :iJ'ty" for mutua 1 benef it. since many of them had lived in the 

county for many decades, the chance to start a new life in Africa 

clicl :not <1I)pea.L to tl1en1 as pr::lctical f t.;lJt l.ivi_11g i:n a l)rc)tect.E:cl 

con1111Ll:ni t:i' c1ic1. ~any residents of Santo Domingo owned livestock, 

110llSe[3 f la11c1 i (Jr- })LIS inesses I Cl 11 c1 rna111.1factllI-'in(J c'orlCPI--':ns also 

existed, revealing a complex world of opportunity and perseverance. 

Unravelling the social, economic. religious and communal world of 

however, the rich history of survival against heavy odds 

crles out for the telling and retelling. for discovery and 



Introduction 

Rediscovering Free Blacks 

In Somerset County, ~aryland, 1663 -1863 

~arv O. Klein 

Upon the realization that a significant number of free black 

persons had lived in Somerset County, 

fOtlllclatiol1S oI the county in 1666, questions about their 

significance in a three-tiered society began to arise. Who \,]ere 

these people? How did they fare in a society composed of a white 

rnajor.i.t,~7f (J f.3ic;rn,ifical1t sla,,'e IJOIJ1JlaticIl f aI1d fr-ee blac~:s? I-f 0 \.J 

were they treated legally and practically through the centuries? 

How did they maintain their freedom ln il constricting world for 

persons of color? How were they to be discovered, or rediscovered? 

Throughout this pap(~r the teem "frt~e black" \']i11 be used whtC'n 

referring to free persons of color. The contemporary public record 

u~;(:d that tE'rm mort~ often than allY ether, and trying to use current 

terminology became strained and artificial. Popular usage may 

but historical references remain 

constant. 

The public T'("cerc1 contained a \"toalth of information concerning 

free tdack perSOD[.;, alt.hough at times that information preved 

C1 iff i c {ll t t () e ~-.~ c a \,~~ a t r~ . 0 f t e 11 f r e (~ 1J J a c J~ s \-.} (; r- (, iIi (1 i C cOt t e c1 \",1 i t h t hat 

al1~ Only by knowing that a certain person was actually a free 

vi. 



black per son (fr'orn previous elOCllmentat ion) could tlJe in format ion be 

,'.lllP 1 ied. Family names became important, as did family history. 

Buried facts had to he dug from census records, tax lists, court 

clOCllrn(~:nts ar1cl cl~111r'cl1 I'Pcorclf;. Questlons arose, and many remained 

llr}alls\-.~·er·ecl .. Non-public records containing information concerning 

free blacks were scarce. A few store ledgers merttioned free black 

customers, but no diaries or memoirs were discovered which had been 

\\Ti tten by free black persons. Nanumi s s ion rE'('ords anel wills 

sometimes detailed the reasons owners gave slaves their freedom, 

.~i.rlcl f reed.orn c eI't i fie ate T'ec OI'c1s c1p s cr- j l)ecl t t18 (j.l)I)(-~ 2i. T' all C P () f t l1e 

certificate holders. How free blacks saved enough money to buy 

land or to purchase the freedom of family members remained 

questions only partially answered. since discovering the skills or 

proff:;s:::aons held by free blacks proved difficult. 

notations of occupation were made in official records, and some 

hints as to ski11 could be gleaned from descriptions of injuries, 

or tools bought or sold. 

The lives of free black persons who lived in Somerset County 

from the seventeenth century until the beginning of the Ci\il War 

conti"1_i.rl(~c1 plerne11ts of ;:;11C{-~f'S::':i .fi..~illlr·{~·f f(~ar'; i3CCOTnr)l.isllme11t; 

c1isast(?~c hard \<;ork and ins ecur i t 'i. Yet this group of people 

cal t between true freedom and slavery survived, grew, prospered 

dncl con t inued. Their story is one of courage, defiance of odds, 

descendants. as well as to their neighbors in Somerset County and 

blc;yond. 

\ ' 



Somerset County, !'1aryland, was created in 1666. by a 

prorlamation of the Lord Proprietary of the province of Maryland, 

Cecil, Lord Baltimore. Lying on the Eastern Shore of the state and 

narned aft (~r Lady i'Iary Somers et t , the c OLlnty s t r~-,t ched from the 

At lantic Ocean to the ChE'~sapeake Bay i and from the line with 

Although \,;hi t E': men had tradeel with tl1e nat ive Indians in the 

vicinity Slnce about 1620, there had been no permanent settlement 

of the arhel. It \.:as not unti 1 the 1660 I s that sett lement was 

encouraged on several fronts. A boundary feud between Virginia and 

Maryland regarding their Eastern Shore properties, encouraged Lord 

BaltLlflore to entie,:: permanent sr=,ttlers into thc~ .:'lrea of the 

penlnsula he claimed as part of Maryland. Also playing into the 

hands of those encouraging settlement of ~aryland's Eastern Shore, 

was a Virgirlia law passed in 1660 which forbade any more Quakers to 

.',nl.(:or the colony, and rE'Cluirin(] anyonE' holding to that faith to br, 

removed. Quaken3 on Virginia I s Eastern ShorE~ sa\,J a chance fer 

frc·eclom of \-Jorship in YIarylanc} r and a provi;:;ion for frE~(~ land 

called other pioneers to settle a few milE's north of Virginia on 

thp Eastern Shore of ~aryland. 

}\rnon(] the f iTst group of set.t leI'S to Somerset County '.Jf~re 

these three groups remained the dominant religious influences on 

t~l1E: E~,::1r;tp_r-n. S11[)1~(~ ll11til tIle i.}-itT'oclllC l tio11 of :V1eth()c1isrn i. II trl{::: 

f:oightE:'cnth centnY~·. The vast rnajority of free settlers \Jer(e of the 



traders, small manufacturers, merchants, and a few professionals. 

Many indentured servants were among the first emigrants; and 

f ami 1 ies instead of s 1ngle men \4ere prevalent. Interestingly, 

there 1s no mention made of slaves among the settlers, but there 

were free blacks. The names of the first settlers were 

overwhelmingly English, Scottish, Welsh and Irish, with a few 

French names interspersed. These hearty men and women had survived 

their first difficult years in Virginia, and were seasoned to the 

hot, humid conditions of the Eastern Shore. They had adapted to 

the soil, and to the way of life, and had proven to be survivors in 

a world where early death was commonplace. They were apparantly 

tolerant of each others I religious practices, which \"as rather 

uncommon; and they \.Jorked to make their venture successful and 

capable of being passed on to -1-1 • 
Lilelr children. The names of those 

S(~tt le1's are st ill very much In evidence in Somerset County: 

Boston, Coulbourne. Bozman. Jones, White, Beauchamp, Whittington. 

and Layfield. Their legacy was passed on to their children, and 

three hundred years later, their story survives. 

ix. 



I. Free Black Pioneers 

The origins of a free black population in Somerset County, 

Maryland, can be traced to the origins of the county itself. The 

first permanent non-Indian settlers to the area came up to Maryland 

in 1662 from neighboring Accomack County, Virginia, under a 

provision by Lord Baltimore offering free land. Two of the 

original claimants for land, Randell Revell and Ann Toft, claimed 

as headrights Anthony and Mary Johnson, along with their son John 

and his wife Susannah. The Johnson family were free blacks who had 

also lived in Accomack County. The Johnson family has become 

"famous" in the circles of Colonial Chesapeake historians because 

they were apparently one of the first documented free black 
1 

families to settle on the Eastern Shore.~ 

It is documented that Anthony Johnson came into Virginia in 

1621. He was probably never a slave, but entered the colony as an 

indentured servant of Richard BE:nnett. Because the record is 

unclear, no positive proof that Johnson was an indentured servant 

and not a slave for life can be found; however, circumstantial 

evidence is strong that he was the "Antonio the negro" who \Jas a 

passenger on the ship "James" which docked in Virginia in 1621. 

Richard Bennett owned a tobacco plantation on the James River, and 

Antonio worked for him there at the time of the March 22, 1622, 

Indi an attack on the vicinity, which inc luded the Warresquioke 

plantation. The massive Indian raid claimed the lives of over 350 

settlers, and more than fifty of them had lived 0 1' d Bennett's 

Warresquioke. Somehow Antonio, along with four others, managed to 

survive the vicious attack. In 1625, when a count of Bennett's 



servant assets was taken, Antonio was among the mere twelve 

',,;oman" I thf' only female among the servants. She had arrived in 

Antonio, appearing on a headright claim of John Cpton in 1635 as a 

married coupli," . .' 

At some point rn their early married life Anthony and ~ary 

Bennett had 

become governor of Virginia and frequented the Eastern Shore for 

f-1 i s c1 a 11 9 h t (~ l~ 

Elizabeth had married Charles Scarborough, the eldest son of Edmund 

activist on the Eastern Shore. The l'c'lnc1 patented and 

Mary Johnson was ln the same neighborhood as the Charles 

Sca~cboroughs. The Bennett. family and the Johnson famil y apparent ly 

continued on friendly and respected terms with each other, because 

Anthony and ~ary named one of their children Richard, and Governor 

I1(~nll(~tt ::;E::l1t (i (~rift of a ~)ldC~: ("::0\ .. 7 to Iiis rli.trnesak(~ R~ic11at--(J 

, 

J () 1-, 11 ::=; G rl • -

Shryce, they began to (1 ccumu 1<1 t (;~ lanel and catt Ie. Together \,J i th 

cld.jn,·.~,:ng }If:adL~i:;Jl'l-t r~ of ilnl}oL~t(~cl l:JE~r"So:nsf aC(~UrIll11c1t,pcl 

substantia~ lan~ holdings. By the 1650's, the family's land 



qualifi_ed clE; d p1.::intation of nearly I, 000 acres on "9reat 

:.JtlSwattoc:J~ (:r'(;E~k". Anthony had been given a patent for 250 acres 

in 1651, and his son .John acquired the adj oin in9 550 acres. 

Anthony's son Richard patented an additional 100 acres next to his 

brother's and father's land, and Jone was 9iven 100 acres by the 

Indian chieftain Deabedanba. In 1653 Johnson presented a petition 

b\~fore the Accowack County court \-.711ich asked for a tax exemption 

because fire had devastated his holdings. At that time the court 

! 

reported that 11e "had be(~n in tile count ry above 30 year:=:;"." 

An interesting aspect of the life of the pioneering free black 

man, 1S that Antr1cH1Y Johnson O\dled black servantE; himself. In 

being granted a land patent in 1650, Johnson claimed five people as 

headrights, among them a man named John Gesorroro, whose surname 

has also been identified as Casor, Cassagh, Cazara and Cassadow. 

l'.pparently this ,John Casor saw an opportunity to gain his own 

frepdom in 1653, because he took his master to court claiming that 

tc (Casar) was being held against his own wishes and contrary to 

hjs seven-year indenture. 

After the incident, Johnson finally agreed to free Casor and give 

him freedom dues of corn and clothing. Strangely, Casar never left 

the Johnson family, and travelled with them when they moved north 

i.-,-'1+,_(-_)- '-'-I",--·-·--t --'-ll-l+- P M-.~r'--n-l "'-~l~"" 'l-e ll'r-co c"t 1- 1--'0" ll'Fe 5 ""'- ;::u.n 1:.: __ t :::,~' _ \_.·U,-__ ,-l. I_.;! { ':'-ld.L::t' J.d ... .lCI i \f.j!.lP· .~_ 1 ____ '- .. ,'f::-.!.t )t .... _ IJ.d ...L ..l..- _. 

Anthony ,Johnsen and most of hi:'.; family decid("d t.o relocatE> to 

Somerset County; ~ary]and In 1662, wilen Randell Revel transported 



them as headrights. Bl1t .\:ntl10n~~ I.JOlll1S011 ;:';01(1 rnost of l1is lal1cl! 

leaving just fifty acres for his son Richard who stayed 1n 

Vin;rinia. Perhaps Johnson, like others who were leaving Virginia 

for better opportunities in ~'larylandl sa\" a better future in the 

cattle, eight sheep, his wife, son, daughter-in-law and his 

"seJ'\ ant" John Casor ,:"1nd set out across the Pocornoke River. 'J 

In 1666 Anthony Johnson leased 300 acres of Somerset County, 

'iT ineyard II a f e\.J months ear 1 i er, pI'(lbably \, i th thE:' int E:'nt 0 flea s1.ng 

jt to Anthony Johnson. Anthony Johnson owed Horsey 1800 pounds of 

tobacco in 1666 1 \·}llich may have been the price of thE" land; and the 

of the land divisions in the new county. 

After Anthony Johnson died sometime pr':or to June 1670, 

Stephen Horsey leased "Tony's Vineyarcl" to ,Johnson's w:idO\v i'1ary and 

her sons for ninety-nine years l also providing that the land would 

pass on to their heirs. The rent was to be one ear of Tndlan corn 

Mary Johnson made a gift of cattle to her grandchildren 

i\nthcmy f John's son 1 and Richard' ;':'; chi Idren Francis dnd Richdrcl ir: 

1672. 

at.torney, kith her faithful serv,'mt John Casor (tLis time spelled 

Since Casor 

served as witness document and used both a given name 

J 

and a surname, he was not regarded as a slave." 



In 1679 John LTohnson' s son, John junior, bought a piece of 

land and named it" l\ngola" - an appellat ion suggest i v(~ perhaps of 

the family's African heritage. Eventually the Johnson family seems 

to have moved on to Delaware or possibly to Dorchester County. but 

the precedent of free black land ownership had been well 

established in Somerset County.9 

In 1682 John Puckham, a Monie Indian, was baptized by The Rev. 

John Huett, the Anglican priest in the county, and a month later 

the clergyman married Puckham and "Jone Johnson, negro", probably 

a granddaughter of Anthony Johnson. The Puckham family thus became 

established as another of the first free black families on the 

Eastern Shore, a family, which like many of its white counterparts, 

continues today.IO 

The Somerset county record is silent on the lives of John and 

,lone Puckham until the 1698 court convened. Apparently John 

Puckham had djed, and Jone was unable to care for her three young 

sons, because Jane Puckham asked the court to apprentice her son 

Abraham, who was only three years of age, to Adrian Gordin until 

Abraham reached the age of twenty-one. In 1699, Jone indentured 

her sons Richard and John to Benjamin Cottman, jr., until they were 

both twenty-one years of age. Richard was ten and John was 

thirteen at the time of their apprenticeship. No specific trade 

was mentioned in the court action, so probably Cottman took the 

boys in to work for him on his plantation, and Gordin kept little 

Alexander until he could also work on his farm.l~ 

The next mention of Richard Puckham appeared in the tax lists 

5 



lry'-''") 
.,. I /J -J • livin,] in the household of the Rc:.\? C-'; l' e rIcl 

Alexanch:"l' Adams, the rector of StepnE'~Y and Somerset Parishes. The 

rector had accumulated a large tract of land on the norttl side of 

Wicomico Creek, next to Richard Cottman, to whom Rtcl1arc1 Puckham 

had r)("en indentured, and across the wat er from '''Tony I s Vineyard"; 

the homE~ place of Richard's mother .JonE; .]ohnson. Apparently the 

Johnson family kept close ties with the Anglican church, since John 

Puckham had been baptized before his marrtage to Jone Johnson, and 

}\lexander Adams' hOUSE~hold incluc1E'c1 Richard Puckham for sev(cral 

years. In 1723 and ]724 Richard was included as a taxable in Mr. 

In 1727 Richard was 

listed 1n Pocomoke Hundred, but in 1730 he was back with the Adams 
, " 

fan1ily. ~~, 

By 1736 Richard Puckham had Sf:~t up his own household 111 

l'lanokin Hunc1n::d f near \\licomico Hundred. In the 1744 tax list 

Richard's household included his son John, who to be included as a 

taxable had to over the age of sixteen. As the years advanced, 

Matthew, Samuel, David and Solomon, making a good-sized work force 

for farIn labor. The name of Richard's wife never appeared on his 

tax notations, which gives some indication that she was either a 

white woman or a free mulatto whose mother was black or mulatto. 

ivlary land had pas s ed a. lay.,' maJdrH;J alI free Negro women 

White women and free mulatto women who were the daughters of Negro 

or mulatto mother:::; \\'(;1'(" tax exempt. Not only was this law 



concernec1hiith raising revenues, it ",;as obviously concerned with 

tIle social control of white women, imposing a double punishment on 

relationships with black men.~ 

Richard PuC'kham also had <'1 daughter ;">1a.ry, apparently named 

after her great-grandmother Mary Johnson, who appeared in court in 

1713. As \,;as common in colonial :'vlaryland, "bastard j)cdcinq" \.]as 

con~; idered "in contempt of her Maj esty' s good laws of th;~ province 

dnd ye 0'vil1 E'xample of offence" f and neighbors were encouraged to 

inform on women bearing children out of wedlock. or if the baby was 

of another race than the mother. Daniel Jones was the informer in 

Mary Puckham's case, and Mary declined to disclose the name of the 

father. She was fined 30 shillings by the court, which she paid in 

cash~ and Joy Hobbs, a male planter of Somerset County, undertook 

to be Mary's security for an additional L40. The court made it 

clear t.ha t. rIot in any way responsible for the raising 
, , 

:1ary's child. ,!t 

i\1<.lry Puckham appearecl .1n ;::~ornerset County tax records H1 J 7,13 

in lYlanokin Hundrt"c1 with her brother ,John, and in I 7~,6 with her 

brother Richard. On the fifth of January of 1746, ~ary had entered 

int 0 an ,':lgreement. w L th George wi Ison in wh iell she rent ec1 his 

plantation "ConclLlf.:ion" for f;eVE,n years beginning on ,January 12 f 

17~C. Thi s rent a I propert.y i He luc1ec1 "all houses, orchards, 

(~,:i.rclens ,vJOO<1t.;, all \-iays and \"ater c01J.rf'J'S" f \';1 t11 the rent to be 

twen~y-fivp bushels of Indian corn per year. Another part of the 

Li fty Logqs to be lfIcl\v'led" the first year 1n place of the corn, and 

7 



11e -i.n t1.rrrl \~Ol11d t,H..=: "obliclgil1(J 11irnself t,o fil1c111ails the next year' 

to COv'eI~ tl-1e D\v'E~11il1(J house 011 tb.f! sd1cl l)lan.tat.iorl" .. 

exchange of labor and commodities, George Wilson gave Mary Puckham 

a chance to try her hand at farming, apIJarently without a husband, 

and he agreed to (Ji\'!" supplies of difficult to find nails neerled 

for the repair of the house. There is no indication whether Mary 

still in tIle Manokin Hundred with her brothers David, Matthew and 

Solomon, as well a.:3 d sixteen year-old Pri:3cilla, perhaps the child 

in. 17J2. III 1770 PT~iscil1a Puckham aLoo 

convicted of bastard bearing, with the father of the child, Isaac 

Coulbourn, willing to pay a double fine for her crlme. 

Richard Puckhaln, sr., apparently (lied sometime soon after 

1754,. since the las t ment ion of him in the record \,Jas a J annar:," 

sale to James Polk of some cattle for the sum of L7. In that deed, 

owned outright the land he farmed. His sons hOWeVel",. did become 

landowners. Richard jr., John, and Matthew each owned land in the 

count.}' I a1 thoUlJh e",ch ;o;01d his land i in some caSE'S to repay c1E~bts 

owed to other citizens of Somerset County. Matthew Puckham leased 

llif:; lallc1 H(~tlallccH fc)r rift}:, l/p;:tr'~_) t_o C~11al"les Reclc1il1g for a 111er'f: -5 

:=::1-1i11ing,<" in 1764 f and in the S;'tlne year deeded "Contf=:nt" to ,Joseph 

IJ:~1t(~1-' irl 1771; :'lattl'lt.~~\.J sole1 "Co11tel1t'! Ol.ltI~i(]11t to 

.c _ 
1 U1 L5 for the five-acre tract . R .i C 11 a l~ (} a 11 c1 11 i s 

l)T'otr-lf!r Solo1norl \'-,,'(--::l-'P S1~1(:?cl fo:c rlc'arl-y 1110 J~':l Williarn Gaclc1es il1 1769 

and by Wilson Heath in 1771, which probabJy prompted Richard to 



sell land in 1769 and 1772, and some of his precious livestock in 

1767 dud 1771. In these court cases bot.h Richard and Solomon \"E~re 

Str·LlfJ(jlin<J farmers with small land 

holdings "'Jere ~'it the lflerc~; of weather; poor crop,s and mar-;;inal 

assets and could easily slide into debt. forcing them to sell off 

meager assets to ke0p their heads above water. Many free blac],=s 

did not possess a skill to act as insurance against their being 

forced into total poverty, but the Puckham brothers did possess a 

hedge against starvation by acquiring a marketable skill which did 

not require the ownership of land. 

seemed to be able to make a profit at land ownership was John. He 

bought a thirty-two acre tract in J804 for the price of LSi and 

,Jone ,Johnson Puchham' s youngest son Abraham <:ippearE~d in the 

1724 tax list in the household of Jacob Crouch in Wicomico Hundred. 

The prec0ding year Abraham was taken to court for the recovery of 

a debt of L2, six shillings, one pence, which he owed to the estate 

o fRo b E' etC r 0 U C h, a p par e n t 1 y t h f_' fat her 0 f the J a C o]:J Cc () 1lC h \v i t h 

\~h(1:n he \>Jas j ving. In that court case Abraham \,Jas referred to as 

al thou(Jh no 1 and inct(:;nture 

nh'ntioning him h.'L~ bl~c"n located. The teni! "pl.::ll1tE~r" seems to have 

been uRed to denote anyone who made a living at farming, whether or 

owners. -

In 1727 ;braham Puckham was in the household of Philip 
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C~o\/i:ngto:n; \"II'.hE~r'p 11(~ ,:l])I)ar'e11tl-}: Tnet 11-lS fl.ltlJI"'e wife HOI1011r'~ IIl1729 

there were counter-suits between Covington and Honour, in which she 

cornman form." Honour's suit c:H.Jainst Covington stated th.:"t she had 

which she was transported into this Country being the last of the 

saic} t.ilTIP{ C1l1cl tttat C:Ov'i11gtorl 11dCl flot [lc'li.cl 11(--'1' fr'pecloTf! C1tlPS1'., T11e 

C0111~t ()I"c1et-'E,c1 C:o"..-irlgto11 to i=ia.'y tllt~ fl-'eeclolll (1t1e:3 to S tIC 11 

servants is allowed by Len.J". 

Puckhams and the Covingtons must L ~p settled their differences. 

Th(~ court's reference to Honour dnd }\braham' s union as "in common 

fo~(~rnlT rna'/" irlclic':ltf~ tl-lat Horlour { \AltlO \V'a.s r)l-'ot)(i})l~~ "V..Jbit.e I cotlJ.d. :not 

Anothf:~r pos:3ibility is that 

Honour Pucl-;:ham ("Hc!nour" being a common name given among Quakers) 

was a Quaker woman. If Honour and Anthony had been married in a 

Quaker ceremony, their union would not have been recognized by the 

Established church, and therefore by the courts. Abraharn agi_'un 

appeared in the 1738 tax list as living in Xanticoke Hundred, north 

of Wicomico Hundred, then disappeared from the record.-~ 

Count:l, thE: PU.ckham family suffl:c;'r-E'c1 setbacks and \.Jorked for 

successes, but they managed to maintain their freedom ln a society 

where the threat of slavery was always present. 

The Driggus (variously spelled Driggers, Drighouse, Driggous) 

family history in Somerset County is a curious one which began with 
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a black man in Northampton County. Virginia, named Manuell Dri99U5. 

Manuell Driggus h"ho called himself In official records ?vlanuel 

Rodriggus, and to whom others referred as Emmanuel) made a contract 

\'\I~i t:h. flis rnaster' Fl··(lrlc~i.s Pott irl 16£15 to i11de!1tlll--e :Origglls' t~\!JO 

c1atl<]hters r .Jane and Elizabeth, \vith Pott promising to feed and 

clot118 t11ern ~Jel] f a:nc1 to 'ttlSC' rn:~l 1)8st en.r1eav'OI' to t)r'irlg ti1ern UI} .ill 

ye feare of God i-:md in ye knOlAzledge of our Savior Christ Jesus". 

Lat(~r, in 1652, Dl'199115 bough t the remaj nele1' of tTanE~' s contract 

fronl potte; 19 

Williams in 1667: 

To Manuell Dr1ggu5, Negro, for his care and trouble in tending 
me in my sickness, the wages due me for 11 months service on 
the ship "Louis IncreasE:" 0:[ Bristoll, my Chi~st, and all 0th(~r 
goods belonging to me in Northampton County in Virginia. Lu 

As attested to by his earlier transactions, Manuell had some 

HlE?anS of earning a Livelihood, and with the legacy from Geor(]e 

Williams, wanted to ensure his children financial stability and 

freedom. Manuell was either married to or had children by at least 

three women, one of whom, Elizabeth. was white. In 1673, Manuell, 

a white mother, and were free, had means of support by deeding them 

hi;,:, "black m.,ne col t" and all her future Jncrease while the 

Since stock was worth 

relatively more than land at that time and in that place, the gift 

of a horse aJ 101.ved his eh i ldren JVlary and Dever ick Dr:1 ggus some 

freedom of life choice and financial stability.2: 

In L677 ~anuell Driggus' son Deverick (or Deverax or Devoraux) 
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E~rlt~ere(1 S()rnpl·S(~t (~Oll!lt'~:l dE.; a l"leacl1-igllt clairflc-:cl JJ-Y Stf~I)}1prl C:OE)"teLl; 

\,lhi ch began a puzzling chapter in the life story of Devoraux 

Drlggus. L",lthough his named appeared many times in official 

Somerset County records, there ~as never any notation that he was 

negro or mulatto. Because his mother was white, and his father, 

extraction, perhaps Devoraux infiltrated white society by paSSIng 

as a white man, a possibility -. .. --. 
.. Ll.!.. a pioneer community. In 1689 two-

hunc1r(!d thirtY-E'i{Jht of Somf~1'2,et County's landmvning E';l i tl~, rnany of 

,,,hom hac1 strong affiliations \"jth the i\nglican or Presbyterian 

following the Glorious Rcc>voltltion Among 

"f ast" c1'o\,'(1 f and appeared in court occas ionally with Capta in 

Edward Hammond, who was a dealer in land and fast Ijving. Tn 1705 

Hammond '''d.S broUt:Jhtinto court by Enoch Gri ffith for carryinC] OIl an 

open affair with Griffith's wife. In testimony. Griffith told of 

Griffith's own house. A.fter an angry and heated argument, Ed'vJard 

H -, " . 
_ ClIHlnorlct i J 1-' .. clI1Cl _Devc:eall>~ DriC]gus, who were also .i11 tl'10 house, too~: 

Mrs. Griffith's child to the Hammond house. The long depositions 

to Ic1 0 f repeat E~c1 ins t anees 0 f Hr:l.lmnonc1 and lJ ane Gr iff ith openly 

.f1.':11111t.irlg" tl-iE::i.r· (:lff(J.il~, witll C~riffitl-l })eil1g forcpc1 to sler=p at l1i.S 

np_L9hbor I ;c" bOHlE" l-:Jecause Hammond refused to get out of Griffi t11' .:3 

t-IdIHI!1011c1. OI~(~nl:S:7 dE~fi(~(J. cl1tlI'crl d.lltllol'ities bS' tc:,11il1g t~}-l!~; 

rector of Sno\,J Hill parish i \.Jhen hE: came to confront I-Iammond about 
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lli::c; b\:}havior, to (jet cut of hi::.: house, and that he would" ,J.S soon 

go to heav(~n or Irlade him". 

dis turbance to the propr Lety of Somerset CC111nty behavi or becam0; ct 

public scandal. and Devoraux Dri(jgus was closely associated with 

Harnmol1cl. L~ 

fIarnrnOl-lc1 d}lCl Dr·-.i~J(:J1JS \.JE~T·(: a1sn l):COS(:?{:ut(~(l irl 1706 fOl' ['>lJi;lic j 

drunkenness and Sabbath Breaking. None of the defendants were 

except for Drlggus. Devoraux Driggus apparently never owned land, 

but prior to hi ,:, de,:lth Ih.:c'd on Henry Bishop I s land, II in the right 

of" Bishop's orphaned cbildren. Driggns probably rented the 

de t"(~aCJ(" from R ishop I r; estcltE'~, dnd \,,'hen an inventory Has taken 

shortly after his death in 1709, hlS net worth amounted to just 

flax spinning wheel and two guns, indicating the typical Somerset 

County sm'::t 11 patt(~rn diversity l:tl farming, instead of 

clE~pE::nc1p!1c(~ e)Il tolJ2cc:o. :DE~vol--au).: Dl-'iggl1S 11acl c~t least t\rJO Cl-1tlclY-"erl 

si nee his son, callE'd D(,,:yoraux Driggus I received d legacy in 

J708 from his deceased '''iC',ter~'s' <:>, ,·taTI"> 23 ,:::I _,., __ ~ • __ .. ;:::;1 _' V' __ .. 

Deroraux Dr iggu~; t"emaLns an enigma. I--Iow c1ic1 he irlsi:nLlat(~ 

llimself into Somerset County society, \.Jithout one mE'~ntion bein<] 

made the official records of his race? Tbe records sometime 

indicate race when naming free black residents, and sometimes the 

among the documents, mention is made of a particular person's race 



C'C)11Sic1(::::r'f::c1 "n(--~CJl'Of'~ Ho\--.}pver· r iYl tl~le C(:~}~E: of Dt"':rO:C,::l-U:x;.. DL"i(J9l1E) I '\.·.?ith 

no menti en 0 f h L,~ ldCE" found In any document, whether c1(~ecl; tax 

list 01" COLL1't C'l~;el , .. 
.1-11 

court~), the a:3s 1]mption wottlc1 be rnade that hE: \.JClS white. Did 

societ~; d;:::;SlJrnF~ tllat 11C=: \·.],15 \~llit.f;t ailel c1..1_c1 11H jL1St .. al10w t11a.t 

assumption to continue? His de c;cenc1ants are not mentioned as negro 

Devoraux Driggus believed that real success could only come by 

becoming a member of the dominant white society. which he proceeded 

to do. 

The branch of the Driggus family definitely denoted as black 

came into Somerset County froll! the Eastern Shore of Virginia 

j)(c'C a t1 s C' 0 f a rumor, ins t iqa t pd by peopl p \·;in, d s cherne to grab the 

land holdinqs of free blacks, that all free blacks in Virqinia were 

going to be enslaved. Sarah Dr igqus em igrated \,J i th some of hE~r 

children along with Petpr and Mary George, a free black couple also 

from ~orthampton County_ (Sarah's husband was Thomas Driggers. 

settled in Wicomico Hundred near Mary Johnson. widow of Anthony, 

not near Snow Hill and Devoranx.) In 1688 "Sar"ab Dr1g<]eLo negro 

l<Jomdn, \."ife of Thomas Driggers ncqro" took Nargaret Holder to court 

complaining that 1'1al'<]aTet "h.'1t h s to len ancl pur 10YIH"c1 severa 1 

tlljflg~; \v'hich "Ll1clude ribbon, nutmegs, a ('riild' s coat and a 

br de t' let til. "Pet.E'::::- Geor<;Je "rHc"JY'O of Wi com ico Hundred" undE>rtook to 

(Jj-'V(::~ E:~l.lrE~t·,,,S' ()f T.S fo1.'" 8arab, <111d t(~stjfiec1 Ol~l hl~::T' t}eha1.f .. :!la:c:y" 

George, Nary Johnson and Sarah Driggers, jr., also testified, but 

}·1 



t11t:=:" jl.1,r··St tll01Jgr-lt tl1f1 (~~""lidE~r!CE: !f\~}11011l~ (jisdgr·f.l(~j rJ(J in. tll(:::ir 

(I F'T'OCi}'tiC)'-lC.'' '-'rid fC"11-IC1 ~·1arCld--r.=-'t· I-ielc'p'" l"nt (fl'~ltv 2f _.1 ._ ~-' ,_._ . __ < J _ t._, .... " _ _ ._. J 1. ... _ _.1. '_ __, _ -:;) _' _ _. _ . ~ ...J .-'- c...l __ J. 1 _. _ ~.<1 .l .__ ..:.. <C 

At the end of the:, SE:ventE"pnth century f L:tPP ],~ dck \'iOlf1E'n \-iE'lE: 

exempt from paying taxes in Maryland, but the burdE'n of oroof of 

thE'ir free status was laid upon them. IIi 1689 Sa r- '::ll-l [) 1--' '-1 tJ (J (\ ]~. ;-:' 

again appeared in court. this tjme requesting tax exemption for 

hE~rsc-:'lf and "all the other Negroe:;", prt'surnably Tllctry GE'OI"gP, Sari"h 

Driggers, jr. i and anoth,,,r Driggeu3 daughter. ThE~ court r-uled tlFlt 

"trw four \'IlCllOen be exempted and that the rHE'l1 pay tcD\.e~: for thi:i 

year f and that they br" ing a Cert jf jcatE' u1'1c1E'r the ~vH1'1i S t e1' 's h;-HId 

\.;h(~re they former ly did J jVE' or \vord bound that t hE'Y are frcoe 

Negroes and baptisE'd." Tl-l1JS tYlf:~ COllrt i l'lO·t pr'€:=;jtldicE~d tj)'"' 8.3':(",=-11".1 

Driggers' former case, allowed the exemption on the word of the 

free black citiz(::;ns f ,.;ith a minimum of fuss and a reasonable 

request for proof from their former place of residence.L~ 

Sarah Dri9<:;us eventua lly returnE"d to thr::' Eastern ShOfE' of 

Virginia, where her husband Thomas had remajned. He died 16(H, 

but £:;11(~ I"foga inE'd th,::; land \'Ilh iell hacl l::h"('-:n usurped from her \,Jhen [;lie 

fled to Somerset. Some members of Sarah's family chose to remain 

in SOmer5E't County. and a William Driggus, who may have been the 

grandEiorl of Sarah t OWl1E"cl ,=1 one-hundred aClE' tract of land called 

"Drl<:;gus Ad'v'enturE''' { which IHe, pah;·C'c) 0:1 to his ~;on lilt] l:iam in hi;.:.; 

1720 
, , , 

Wl.ll .. William senior' ~: \,,; 1. C10h' Ja.:ne 'hI .~:t ::::' 0.11 t }~l f'l land J.:n 

Bogc,"rternorton Hundred in 1721, and John Driggu5 occupic'd it from 

1734-] 7,10. 

,\nothc,"r fre,,-=: black famil}' pro:iLiIlE"nt in ~1orn(~rset C01!nty I the 

1 r: _L ,_} 



C-(llnp fa1ni1"S:7r hac] ·i_t_~.; fI'(~~E~ oI ... .i.girls \-;itll f31aT"lf' r)al~E~:nts SarnlJo dl1Cl 

Peter Douty, a Somerset county slaveowner, f:reec1 s E-:v(~r'a_ 1 

()f llis boncls111011 irl h.is ]_709 will; ;-lltlOllg tll(:rn R.ic11arcl Dll:nl1 \vh() vJ.:'i~~: 

to 11a \:' e Ii 011e 1109 c1e 11. \",Ce 1-- (.:; (1 to 1-1 i 11! a 1'1(} 1"10 111 C) 1:' e "If )\:n 0 t 11 e I' 0 f D01J tjt l E.\ 

parents until she was twelve, then go to Ann Colier, one of Douty's 

heirs, until she was thirty-one, and then be freed. But Samba and 

Betty Game \-l£,:.,re sing led out for SPE'C' ia J cons iderat ion: 

It -1£) lTi"Y h7il.l t11dt rn-y ne~Jro lYtc1Yl Saln:bo C~anl dT1cl llis \,viff_~ Bett(~a 

be free at my decease and that they have and to hold a parcel 
of land of mine lying on the west side of ye creek known as 
TyaE.kin near thE" head dur in<::I the iI' 1 iVE:s and a tt thei l' decea Sf:: 
to r~edo-wll to Arln Colier' al1cl tIle ~~,:tic1 Sci.rnt)o C;anl s}~lclll rlE('VE~ 2 
CO\,\7S & c_al\te;; I" 2 sows i~ pigs: 2 fl1A7f~S: fr"yil1g pari; 011P iI"'On 

pot i and ndilfo to build a srnall llOUf3te' and all y(~ clothing the!t 
they have, boarding and provision~"for one year ... and two 50 
('-,'''' 1 1 (".y. ',r, '1 c: 1" (" c-' f (,," (" r, I' eH'" '-·'7 F c. ," ',' 1 f :;; u. __ . -' ... ..1. •• ' ,_ >--,1'_ ,_") '-_., L ~! t:::. _ v '-.;.1 1 1: '--__ -l __ • 

Peter Douty did not specify the reason he set the Game family 

up as self-sufficient farmers, but it ]5 clear that such was his 

The J .311(1 i to buile] 

Because the land would revert to Ann Colier when Samba 

and Betty died. they were not actually land owners, but like many 

fd_I"'rnpI~S D11 th(~ Easter'Yi S11or'p f teItal1tE.~.. Sarnl)o Garno ap[)e.arec1 iYl t11e 

tax lists of Somerset County as head of a household and landowner 

Magnus Dickson suggesting that Game was successful enough at his 

Game was erruneously listed as white in that tax Jist.) By 1730 
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:311c1 irl t eT·I?~ s t irl(J 1S' I BE~t t '-iT \-,>;'(.1- ,,"-' 1 i f-; t, ec1 ill t}1(~ h OllS E.~ 11 C) 1(1 0 f F()rt litle 

1~!CJ11S(-:tlOlc1f3 \.J(~r-E:~ not l1E:~:Xt tC) (~dcl'1 Otl~l(~t~ l)lJt clo[-;p })--V .. I~n 1733 g,::lrnt)O 

was taxed on fiftv acres, and Robert and his wife Elender were 

listed in a separate household. Fortune also had fifty acres and 

Betty and Rose Game lived with her. What were the reasons for 

SdrniJo and BE~tty liv~Lng in sepc\rate hou[;pholds? 

beE'n any econcm lC advantdge or did thE'~ 0 IdeI' couple mere ly g(,t 

along better in separate households? P E~ 1~ 11 apt; t rl. C 1 ,1 rl c1 110 1 c1 i.l1 (J S 

were not contiguous, aDd the family felt that to retain possession, 

trl(~::l ShC)Lllcl li\/(: 011 eClc11 IJiE":ce of 1 Ell} (1 to El\/oicl Cl11PE.~ti()rts 

C () 11 C E~ 1~'11 ,:L [1 (J 

con fus in(d . 

H 
I)C)Ssession ~ L''; 

Her entrance into the world was a controversial one, 

c~nd her life ber;an in difficult circuHIEtancc:s. In 1705 the 

following transaction was entered into Somerset County Iiber GI: 

T"}rlf? OI~il1ioIl of tnr-: COlly't if:; tl1,],t: I"C)t"tUIJ(?: mul.:lti"o, \,.}c1E) t)o:rll of 
the body of a white woman Maudlin Magee in Wedlock with George 
Magee a white man, and that she [Fortune] is mulatto, and that 
she be remanded in service until she is one & rty years old 
all(] t:lJ(1t E11f~ [ill] riO wa·~l l.)(~lollgs to t11e COtll~t" 

In later records, a group of free black women were referred to as 

tl"lC: fr'(::e J=)l.dch C;dnl~~ fanlil"2T aIle] t11(~~ 1111fo_rtlJllate Fortll11(-;. Ma(}ee \)E-)I~f:-? 

the same person. It seems probable that the father of Fortune was 
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the Game family. Shunned by white society and forced into 

adopted the rather modern practice of being known by a double name, 

t·Jh i eh pract ice fallowed for at least a_notlt(~J' 

generation. 

Of interest also IS the tax record of Fortune Game. In 1730 

she was list~d as the landowneJ', and head of the household which 

i:nc 1 u dec1 BE:·t t:t> C~dlnc~ • the 

Fortune, \.:;110 

al)Sellt fl--OHI tl1e 11011[~e at tIle tinl(~ of tIle C~\11£·;11S? ().r was ll(~ ll:nablE? 

to tell if she was male or female? Or was the notation made by 

.c;or!leone else traru:;cribing the l:E'COrcls \'lihc Sd\v a blank spacc:' and was 

cotlflJSec1 a])OlJt tIlE' nanle' Por·tlJ11e a;:::; t() ;~~~(-)·X? 111 .::i.ll}:? caE:p I fl'orn 1733 

]\150 itl 1733 Fort1.11lE~ (~arnt~ alJpear"ecl 

(The security for the 

The (Illest iC)It aI"isf~S r \ .. Jer(~ 

ttit:::r-E: t\..JO Fu::r~tllrl(:~ C~anles livi_.11-J .ifl S()nlel'se~t C:01J.llt·~/ .Jt tl1(:-~ SElnlE~~ tinle, 

onC' Hkllc and onE' fenkile f who could hav(' b(,,:en confused with each 

with such a small population of the county, and an even 

I r'" 
!"lanlect FO"I~tllrlE~ dI'e 'V'l~~r'j! srnall ~ .i'; 
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011(: 
_ .r: 
() i thE: original 

established in Mflryland in 16Q2, was required by law to register 

the birtl]s of e\eryone within the parish's geographical boundary. 

Interestingly. the births of very few black persons or mulattoes 

were actually recorded prior to the Revolution; only the names of 

two families of free blacks can be found: Dutton and Magee-Game. 

l):irtlls of theLr c.hilc1r(~rl the church 

alias Sue Magr?c or Game I! E:~nterecl 

the births of Berlinda in 1741, Dawry i" 1743. Janney in 1746 and 

JdH1E:S irl 1750. Rose Game lived in the household of Fortune and 

t-lag,=:,,_' or Game" re9istered the birth,,::: of her sow'; Stephen in 1737 

their children's births with the parish. when only one othel- black 

f'~i.rnily clid so, r'(-'rnail1s a rn~7ster~7. 

Magee, mother of Fortune, was diso taken in by the Game family at 

tY1E~' ])ir'th of h(~r ch.ilcl, 1)1Jt COfltirltl(;c1. to (:ltterlcl tllC:~ I)i:trisll c:hllrcll, 

in;; ti J 1 ing jn hpJ ell i Id the'importanc(~ of rna inta ining rei j gjous 

At tile tinle of his manumission in 1750 

the 11,:inl(~ cf Doctor IIC1l--I"'Y f ot}J(-_,]~\..;j SE~ J-far-r-'s' C;anl(~n i so ot)\7iousJ'y tYIG 

f).r'·:"lct ic(~ of t raden!drk 
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freed by the 1709 ""ill of Peter Douty: sine(' Pr~scilla Dasl-liel!; 

Pet e l' Do U t Y 's \," ilL Wh ens h e ,'1 i 1'<1 in 1742. f P r i sci 11 a w i 1] E-' d t 0 her 

only son Mi tchell f amon(J other things f "t\,jO n(C;<;Jros Harry anel Tom" f 

bondage. ]'IppaT€"nt 1y :1r. Dd'z' Scott had gllaranteE~d Dr. Harry the LlO 

foJ.~ I'lis fr'eE:doHi f ])E-;CdlJSe tlJdt dnlOllr1t \~db l)ay-able fI'-crn Sco·tt to 

Dashiell within six months of Dr. Harry's release. (Day Scott also 

sold lctnc1 to another member of the Game family I a \d)HliHl aJ;:c:o named 

. \ 1 ~ Betty Game III 17 ';4. ," 

listed in the Wicomico Hundred section of Somerset County: and in 

1757 "Docktc;I' Harry (Nf'gro)" pnrchased from John Covington a 150 

acre tract of lar::c1 C'ctlled '·Covingt.on· s Choice" [or "Seventy Pounrls 

c tir'l E-: n t IHC) 11(-1 j' () f :vl a :cy 1 ';111 (} . Paid by the Sel iel Dockter fiarry". 

HLt1TY GamE' had the i;kil1s to earn a livelLhood ,,,hieh en,:lbled him to 

become a lando\.Jner, t:>S tab] ish 2m indept'ndent housellO 1c1, and earn 

the respect of both the black and white communities. Perhap~; 1:1<:" 

vas th(:: man r('fr:"'rrecl to in a 1750 ilCl\7E'rtisf?ment fOU1;C] if' the 

~1arvland Gazett(" describing the si:;rvices of a negro physician cf 

According to the aelvertisemant, this physician 

l(:;~c;r)l('d his skill from "an old s}~illfulf f:>xpE'rienced Guinea 

Doctor", an~ was anxious to pass on his vast knowledge to a willing 

In a short commentary on the letter f the 

(~(} i t () t' 0 f t t-l C' (~a Z f: t t e w 1~"xec1 f-:::_ 0 Cllle:n tal) 011 t t }1(:_~ (10 C t 0'[' a11cl expoll11Cl~' (1 
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11ds })er:3Tt I:l E~lj~~\/t~ { JJ1Jt~ is 1-1()-W free. It S(081TIS }1e was t)oY':n ill 

the Country. and by some means obtained so good an Education. 
'clS to learn Reacting anel "Jriting, '.vhich he improv'd at all 
Oppc;rtun it lC-"s, and of \,'hich he hil~~ made good use; for he \<.7as 
and IS remalkable for hi,c: Fidelity f Sobriety. and Honesty ( 

Communicant in the Parish where 
regular, Christian, blameless 

Whether the writer actually knew these things to be true, or was 

merely setting the stage for the follo'vlinC) aclvertisernentls not 

krl()\AJri. BlJt if tllP rndfl c1escl~j_l)p(1 is DI-- .. l1a~cT·-Y: t11e e\fj (iE:~rtC(~ of Ytis 

mv'H will points to the fact that he could not sign his own Tl.::une. 

The Game family were customers at a general store owned bv the 

KeIrns family, and the accounts of Daniel and Jeremiah, sons of Dr. 

Harry, may give some indication of their lifestyle. Daniel ran up 

a bill of over LIO in April of 1775, with purchases of fine white 

.1 irlirlg i fabric, a gallon of 

molasses, as well as a loan from Mr. Nelms of L3,7 shillings, plus 

intpr'E:st .. Written at the bottom of Daniel' E; dC'count ~Jas the 

()n tIle 

C:orttl~a f~~iclt~ of t11e It~clgel--' "B'.Y C:,::tsh paic1 t)l!" ~F{)llr~ Fat.11E~r·' \J~'cl£~ Cl111y 

Even though Daniel was an adult, his father elected to 

pay some of his bills. Jeremiah, on the other hand, did not ask 

his father to heJp settle his account of L7, 5 shilljng[), 10 pence, 

but Pdid for it himself "By an allo\~dncp in the purchas(.> of your 

In Harry Gdme's 1781 will, he left his plantation, including 

"[fcncing, hou~::e,c;i 11ooc1s and Orchard and unden.Jooc1" to bt" dividf'd 



a doctor, he was illiterate, as attested to by his mark, a capital 

Dr. Harry entered into the world of the white 

planter of Somerset County by achieving success by the standard of 

lic? \~I'=_lS <:1 I)JarltatioIl O\.··J11E~I-"{ C:l1jOy'ec1 ,:1 S11f:fiCi(~11t 

medical practice to supplement his farm earnlngs, and joined the 

ranks of slave owners. In 1757 he petitioned the court to exempt 

& infirm and not 
1;: 

ab1'" to labour". J.' 

from differing backgrounds, each posse::;sing 

varying skills and ambitions. Some. such as the Johnson fdmily, 

had never known slavery, while others, like the Games, had risen 

[r·om bondagE; in to the ranks of free, black society. Anthony ,Johnson 

ll<:lc1 conle i11tO SOlHt=:l .... SE::t C 01.111 t}-r S(;C'JZ~ill(] lJf_~~t_tpr OPI)Ortu:nit'~l fox--

himself and his family; Deveraux Driggous probably slipped into 

white society by passing as a white man. Opportunities were not 

closed in early Somerset for free black women, as exemplified by 

I'1ary Puckham' s independent lease of a plantation. 

learned a marketable trade, 

from the dependence 

farming and land ownership. 

cloctOL-, aiLe} j nsured his chilc1rETl a stable future by provtclin'] them 

SornE-:'.' 

'fr"ec JJ1.:tck 1)j_orlE_~el';3 hiel~e srn;-,lJ..J larlclo\-Jl1eT's allc1 sonIe \.Jer'e te11al1t 

(~103 S s of S ()rnl~l' ~_~ e t. (~OIJl1 t. ~l j 
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identifying with the 

Of course slavery stood for everything they were 

members may have s1ill been in bondage, and real securitv lay in 

have been examples to those who were beginning the journey. 

Despite restrictions, Somerset County in the late seventeenth and 

early eighteenth centuries provided a place where free blacks could 

attempt success and where independence was within reach. 



2. SOMERSET COUNTY COURT EVIDENCE 

i'1ary land's county C Otl:r--t rE?corc1s C 011 t .:t i }"} a of 

information which may shed light on the position of free blacks in 

c:olortial SOC} Courts performed a varied list of functions, 

which included levying taxes, and hearing most criminal and civil 

cases instigated by the county's citizenry. ThroU9hout the 

were appointed rather than eJected, but the state appointment was 

always of local men. 

rrtl(; legal l)osit.io]l of fr(-?r~ t)]_acT}~s lTl colorli':~ll SOInCrS(~t (~()llrlt~' 

was similar to that of an~ other free citizen. The only 

1-'estl--ict.iC)11S irnr)osP(l l)y la\~l l,J(~r-'(::~ tllOSE; E?:11clctecl lo:n~r i]ftc:l-' t.tte 

initial settlE:InE:")nt of thE: ('oun ty. z" 1717 la\.,J prohibited frE'e 

neqroes from testifying againE,t \",hitr?persons in court, ,.::md frt'(O 

black women were not exempt from paying taxes; but generally. there 

\-lere f()w r(:;strictionf; all frE~,O, bl;_icks \"hich prevented them from 

receiving the same legal treatment as white citizens. However, the 

The meru E,:dstencf:" of a law providing f1:'(:,e l)lacj~s with legal right;::.; 

(1 i (J 110 t rnr-, ,J. n t l1at a.lway~; carried r~ll + 1.._, L ... L in 

The Capital city Annapolis was a 
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jure" 
~I\ ~ 

~C(:.~strict iOllS .. 

c-; i(lt;ljCC~ 0 [ a, fr~lt_? l)lack larl(lowrl(~:t' 

holding off j e(' COl011i.:t.1 ~;()lne_rset C: 0 U 1'1 t ~'1 : Hl0St the 

re~idents of the county never held office either. 

Chesapeake society was dominated by an elite few, who began their 

system, gaining ever-increasing authority and responsibility. 

great rna j or ity of theln never he Id any 0 [LLct:' I nor had much of a 

cl1ancp to (10 f-;O .. In that respect, free blacks were not 1n a very 

different category than most of their white neighbors. 

T'}-l(:::r(? ir:~ \-:(-::c~r litt]_E~ (~\7iclE-.l:nce of pl-'ejtlClicial t)~(~atlnc'I1t of 

black citizens in coJonial Somerset court records. 

observed, and the cases heard on individual merlt. In some cases, 

lost, which was no different from the statistics of other citizens. 

Even the elit.;:, Jost court cases, 'f J.L was not sufficient, O.r-

the law had obviously been broken. FI' e (~ b]' {ic.k S \';.7P r- C? Ilot cle11 i f:cl 

to initiat-c: court proceedings, a:=.; testified t· " ~U 

number of cases brought before the court, even if the defendant 

against whom the suit was made was white. The courts heard many 

cases involving debt, and also cases concerning indenture terms and 

conditions. Fornication and bastardy cases took up a large amount 

of th" court~:' tiTne, as did caSfcS of livf~stock theft. 

crjmes such as rape or murder were tried in provincial court. but 
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,n 
d .. sSal.llt arIel JJI-'ea]ZJ.Jlg d11C1 erlt(_:~:cirl(.J C,:::lE~C~~-:~1 \\Jere bE:.].r-d local1-y.J 

slaves were> brought into COtlrt to testify eit.her against other 

slaves or in their behalf durjng the Colonial period. III a case 

\"hich dE"monE;tl'.'lt(,c1 Somerset' s apparent lack of deep prt~judice 

against blacks in genera], George Hardy in 1740, brought his slave 

Dinah to court for setting on fire 500 pounds of tobacco, a gun and 

called to testify about the case. Slaves Rose. Caesar and Robin 

told their stories in court, and Dinah was found not guilty. What 

is unusual about this case IS that Dinah's master brought the case 

])E'for-e tlle court all. If the slave owner had tho 

lahl lll1t.O llirnself orl }-lif3 OWll l=)I'Or)E-:rty.' f 110 ceI'"t-(.1_ill1T:1 \\loulc1 not tl';3V(~ 

their ages officially determined by the court and many asked for 

t.:l;{ e;'«(-?rnptions for olc1 r irlfjI'rn 01'"' ilt·itlr·(~(l slave:=:) wl10 COlllcl 110 

Parish asked the court for a tax exemption for his slave Hannah, 

bec,c'use of "her great age". Jones testified that Hannah had been 

woman and already had three children before she left her native 

cou:nt __ l--"j7 .. I' 

The court, acting as the social control agency in a changing 
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society, was also very concerned about the morality of its citizens 

a white ~oman Dare a rhild whose father was a slave, the baby was 

sold jnto indentured service for thirty-one years. In Cl COl1nliOn 

t 'i P~; 0 fed s e I Han 0 r Hal e y \,J as C Olrv i c t e c1 in 1 7 3 J 0 f for n i edt ion and 

owned by Jonathan Stanton. HonOl-- Hl~llf:Y rE~cei"'(,j(-:;.c1 S(~\lr=rl 'S-'F:ar-s of 

was sold for thirty-one years to William Gray of Mdnokin who [laid 

frOIn the' C01II't 1 E-illcl si11ce t11e C011rlt'y 1"E~sjc1el1ts h/ere ()ffE~n(l(~cl lJj: tr1e 

actio)}:; of }Ic::noi:'; S11f~ \.Jas aw'ar'clt?c1 t() IJohn. Scott for tl-1E-~ severl 17'E:al--S 

L.;(::r-';;J]CP nclue t.ll(~ cit.iz(~ns of tYt(; C~Otlrit.y". !-IE? I)I:i.icl 0111"".1.7 te:n I)OUflC1s 

c' f tohacco [or Honor and kCl s etdmon i shed by the court to" cure he:c 

Han:nab Bldclz~ \~I:=t[~; ar'r-algllf~(l for- cOTIIJnittil1(J fOI'llicatioIl (l.ncl 

adD! Tel'\' or [ornicat.ion, sine;:? she was a black woman. The General 

the Somerset court declined to prosecute 

Fr'(--:c: rnlIJ attD \~Ort1erl \-J(~1-·(.) r)l-~r~j.r~11Ell)lp 1-I:nc1:::,t' tIlt-! .1728 1 .. " ' LGW f 



mulatto women and black women differ0ntly. 

closely associated with whites. A 1733 ('a~;e jJlvolvec1 a mulatto 

WOJnarl l1arnE-)c1 ~'1011 a~~-:lr\,~-is '\,·Jl10 1:1~:1cl g-iY--erl biT't11 to E1 "rnl11at-to boy" 1 Sarn 

,Jarvis. The court ordered Sam sold to ~rs. Alice Ellis until he 

\vi-1S t11ir'tv-()Yie j?par;~~', aiel; Etl1d tl}e (:ount".J.7 \AlaS c111e 500 r)o1JI1cls of 

J1 

tobacco for the contract.' 

Bee au s (~ t I-J \'; COl n' t 0 f fie e r s h (, 1 d a s t.r 0 n 9 bel i eft 11 a t con t rae t [; 

werE: invi oJ ab Ie letJd,l documents and held the power of tJH:' law { 

(1L:putesinvolving a contract of any kind US1Eilly (>nded \,jith thE: 

terms of the contract being enforced. If the specific terms of the 

contract cO\lld be I)rOV('E; thE~n the court insistc::c1 that onE: party 

In 1759, "the ;'\e(Jro Roger" petitioned 

tli(~ (:Otlrt t)f:C,:111.sC~ Th,ornas Pollitt f'tac1 "detai11ecl11irn .J_S C{ Si.~'\l-"-\YaLlt"~ 

The sheriff was ordered to summon Pollitt immediately and have hjm 

TllE7 jlJsticE:E) 

fC)llrlCl t,ba.t: tYli? t,eI'HlS of t~11e jl1c1eI]-tlJr·e hacl i11(jeE~c1 t)eE?:n fl11f~ilJ.(;clf 

and that Pollitt must release Roger immediately. Rogers' position 

was a precarious one in that he, as a free negro who had indentured 

himself for a term of years, was being held past that term by d 

\..jhit(, man, a,~ld his only reCCUl'f:E: to <-~nsure his freedorn was to 

}i'" 

noL have bothered to apply for d hearing.~i 

Tl1E~ Poll-iTt farnil~-' 11 (1 c1 a hir;t~()T':i~ ():f 1101diYlg fr·(~(~ t)lackE:~ t}e~/C)llCl 

... ) 0 
"':.1 U 



their legal indenture, for in the same year, Jane Dutton, a member 

of a well-known free black family. petitioned the court regarding 

tJOI1(Jt,:harl Pollitt, w.ho hac} c1f:ta.iYlf:cl 11el~ "as a [;(-~~rV.~1.11t or- ~;l,~-l~/E:·' .. 

i i 
Pollitt was again ordered by court to release Jane immediately.'· 

and the black population. whether slave or free. was seemingly on 

rr;:,bellion among the blacJ.~ population. 

occurred in 1759 when three slave women were indicted for 

attempting to poison n white woman. Thomas Holbrook's slave woman 

Abbott's slaves. Rachel and Hagar, were also charged that they did 

"felordously of premeditatE"] malice voluntarily [J1'ocur(~ a certain 

charged with actually doing the poisoning, in that she 

procured then and there in a cup with Hysop tea therin which 
UlP i:; a j d R cl(~ rHo J he 1 din h (~ t'[" i '] h t han c1 • vol 11 n tar i 1 y d. n d 
feloniously did give unto Ann Ingram the wife of SamueJ, with 
aTl int(~11t t.o r)OiSOt1 ller; t11E~ E;aicl ]\-"1111 tllell anc1 tl~lPl-'E! c1ic1 

[v.Jl-licll means 
day in July 

Ann Ingram obviously was not killed by the attempted poison, 

L)ru-u.(~Jllt to niinc1 (_jCrlC(~:rl1ing tl1is Pllzzli11g case. 

ril.i;:;trpss of them? they called to fl f;C: I' ",;tth 



thf~ir herbal rE~medy? 

Perhaps the slave 

women were actually attempting to care for an ill woman or perhaps 

this evidence of subversive resistance on the part O f 
"- slaves 

outcome was not recorded with the indictment, so the fate of the 

women is not known. Because they were unable to testify against a 

J_S difficult to envL:don a "not guilty" verdict. 

Free blacks 1n Colonial ~aryland were a relatively small and 

powerless group whose legal treatment was basically determined by 

the attitudes held by the white majority. The white population was 

net dependE~nt on free black labor and perc(dved little compE~t: i tion 

or threat from the free black minority. The legal position of free 

Tn Somerset County, free blacks felt little restraint in initiating 

f;licly unbiasE'o towarcl blacks. However. after the Revolutjonary 

blalks' options in a predominantly white society. 

Or>' of tlH~ \"ays a fre.::, black man could makc' a livinC] in 

f~CTne:t:-'r~,r~t l~cnl:nt}: was C) 11 the vJatf~r" f anc1 an act passecl ill 1824 

persons employed on their vessels. Ship captains were prohibited 

any free black without a freedom certificate outside 



Later, white watermen became agitated that free black 

oyst(~r-rn(~11 \.\7(:;I'e C1Jtt."i}}g il1 01'1 tlleir- li"'v(~Ji}l(;od{ aIlcl a 1836 l~l\. ___ ' 

requir,c,d that i'l white person above the agiO' of eighteen be the chief 

navigator of any ship 
;.r:. 

\ovorking in the \,;dt(~rS of !vlaryland. ,-

In 1805 reports to the assembly indicated that free blacks 

were selling farm produce they had received from slaves, hurting 

Consequently, a new 

that tJ1e s t:; 11f~,r wa S 0 f good crliiTa cter anc1 order] y . 

A later 

oats and rye to the list, as well as making a requirement that a 

certificate stating that he had come into the possession of the 

trafficking in stolen goods, he could be sold as a slave outside 

£5t at (" . law stated that a \.Ji ttl a. glJl~l rnlJst 

also have a certificate from the magistrate stating that he was an 

even outJaved the privilege of free blacks owning a gun at all, but 

') ! 
) . 



, , 
toed L 

offc·:nse;::; .. 

ThE~ st_at.c~ co:nstitlJtiofl or 1776 all(n ... }E-'cl all fr"c~(-? nlE~11 to \"otf: in 

statute began restri~ting the ~ote of free blacks. 

manumitted aftE'r 1783 were denied the privilege of offiee-holding 

or voting, and in 1802 a constitutional amendment took away their 

The white mdjority had 

difficulty differentjating between free black persons dJld slaves, 

Despite evidence lOCi" 11y , where free bla~ks 

(!ulor 



Free blacks sometimes made Agreements to indenture themselves 

1--(:.:oac1 well iTt tl1(~ TCF-;tarnp::nt" .. Po r tel' i tl t tll-- n rxr ("I In i ~-; ~~ d t () "f i r~ c1 d n c1 

provide for his said rlDprentjce meat, drink, washing, lodging and 

1:1 "ner.,;.) jacl~E:~)t d:nd Pi;.:-~ttico,~-it of: LillSf?YW()olsf'\}''''~'' 

term of years, Xann not only learned a trade with which she could 

1763, "the ne(;jTO ']i:~cob" bound hilllLel f 'until hl:"? was twenty-one years 

uf age' to :Xi(-~11C)1,:lS (~oJliE_"I' \~il10 r)rornise:c1 to teC.1cJl ~Jacob t.h(~ 

in trl(~ Bj_l)}t=-;" arlc1 tD gi\.TE? 11ilrt tools t II E~ (~ 11 c1 0 :f 11 i ~; 

I. ~ 

() f c lot 11 f: S • ': ~ 

c' ,~~:] ] c1 in but after that 

as th~ only me2~G 



recorded - everything from oaths of loyalty to land transfers to 

the sale of livestock. There were thirteen manumissions recorded 

freed slaves paying the master aH101.111t of rnC)11ej:T .. of 

fr(:~f:~(1orn" \leJr-iecl f:corH L,55, J~501 L,~~l 1);:3.icllJ"y' rHl=::n to I-,;J 

Ieasons for the manumissions and'v'arLous timE' tables 
, Q 

for- :r-{?lease .. ,:~, 

the philosophical and humanitarian bases of keeping fellow human 

The contradiction between the 

rhetoric of freedom for all Americans and the practice of 

concerning freedom were abroad in the country. the EasterIl Shore 

The Methodi::;t 

C~l} ti 1"' C}1 nlac1(~ JJ llg-e 1. rll~ 0 i~1(1 S il~j t l~l c: C 01111 t -Y j ct 11C1 it i:n (-:; 1'"' cill t f)r- (' a c 1-lf~.: ]~. b 

.iYJfj J.tratec1 alI t 1 j ,'--, and 

;l\jilY from j t s s trou<;J art t i - slavery languagc: , meml:JerE; in many 

j F:; , ~~:.; \.J E-' a .1 t 11 }"' .s E? 9 111 e II t t) -f t 11 f-:; S 0 rn e L-' set (~ 0 U 11 t iT 

population, some )f the enthusiasts obviously did own s]aves.' 



about 30%, listed moral or religious reasons for their actions. Of 

manumission, words which came directly from the Methodist Church's 

rnal111rnission of Cllt:;' of trl~?ir' sla\7es; ,:-~,rlcl_ i11 1799 I~,1izal)E_,·tll al1e1 

Mathilda Fletcher freed five ~laves witt] the formula: 

bei11g cO.!1scio11~::; to c1Jrsel\/F_'E~ tlldt. tIle pr;:lctic,E~ of 110lc}j_Ylg Ollr 

f e 11 c)w In ,1rL i:n r) (? C" 1) t? t tl a 1 tj uJlcIa ~J(~ ;-) n c1 ~~ 1 ;-1. C'l··(~ r''.1' is r (l l)ll (Jll.:=t 11 t to 
the Golden Law of God and the unalienable rights of mankind as 
well as to every principle of the late Glorious Revolution 
which has taken place in America 

IIltE?I'pst-irl<Jl)7 r Y10rlf; of t,I1E?Tn fl'e(~cl tll(':.Jr' f;l_i~l\?(:).s in1n1(:cliat~l~1}:; t)lJt 

insisted that the slaves be anywhere frem 25 to 40 years of age at 

tlJeir" Y-el,=:::ase .. 51 

During the same eight-year period, five people freed slaves 

foy' 'lariollf.; rnc)Y'·,:"t.l 1:·(~:aS011S{ r'a:n.gi11g fr'0111 "t~l'le JJt~1.it'f of t11e 

impropriety of holding a fe110\,;; cr(~aturc in f;lav(c'ry" to "motives of 

ju;:~tj.C~E3 al1c1 111Jrna11i.t·':l"; to Ila. f1.111 pel-"sllasio:n iJ1 rn'Y owrl nliY1Cl tl]at 

.fl'E.~c~clorn l.f; tll(: rjat.1Jl-'t~1] l~i<;Jht of all rna.llJ.;:iJ1Cl " .. 

manurnitters were men and one was a woman. and only one freed the 

slave immediately. The others delayed manumission of the slaves, 

Despite the impetus of some slaveowners to free slaves from 

r t' li 9 i 0 U ,(C', phi los 0 phi c a I (1 r 111O r a 1 r t:: a s () 11 S, () t 11 (,} ~c con t i llll edt 0 

(JI'~'1.rJ.t fl~-C:i(~c1cln t.O slaY"es for- '.,7~?:~ry I)erSOl1,~t 1. rE~asons. 

freed slaves because of the slaves' good behavior or bpcause the 



in Johnston County, N.C., wrote an interesting will ln 1804: 

~y two negro men Davy and Daniel, ever since they have been my 
propc'.rty haVE' conduct eel thcmse 1 v0':=; in the most c1ut i fu 1 and 
faithful HlanniC'r and shoi~lld bf'~ set freE'. If the E".'{ecutor of nil· 
estate will not free them, they are to go to my brother George 
i 11 r'la I' 1,1. a rl{~l 

Mathias' favored slaves. because the Somerset County deed book for 

1804 recorded George Mathias' manumission of them, according to his 

brother's wishes. nearly a year after Handy's death. John Johnson, 

• 0 

(~- r- a c (~ I) 1 U s 5 S 11 i 11 i:n 9 r: u; C~ r' ace \~ ;:=1- S tot) e f r- t:' f'::~ (1 .. ~- j 

IIiE;t.oriaT1S i1~:l-~:;-'e .:i.Iso l.i.~~t(~cl arlot11PI-' :r(;aE-~011 t11i.1t slaveo\,.Jnei""'s 

freed certain slaves: kinshjp. The idea that slaves were freed 

because they were somehow related to their owner 18 nearly 

impossible to prove by thE~ reccndr=:d evidencE'. But the caSE: of 

~icholas Tull presented a fascinating look into the pecll1iar lives 

uf Tull and his slave Milly and her family. In 1804 Tull freed 

Mi.lJ"S:7" 1=)CE~;3esses a 11ealtl1~i C011stit1Jt~i()rl & EiOllfld 1111.11(1 .:Jy}(1 l)O(l~~ 
& who;;:,~ C;'11),lb1(> by labor to prOC11re sufficient food & rajrn(~nt 
together with other necessities of life for herself and her 
offspring & being willing & desirous to be set free. 

Milly was twenty-four and pregnant at the time of her release from 

slavery, Hnd her birthdate and that of her three children were duly 

a.{lc1f~!1(I~jrn, Tll11 a.ctt";cl 011 his d.SS1Jrn(~(1 rigtlt of "1~(:;sf~r'\lil1g to rny self 

cll1.riI1<] rn'i' l1a_t.1J..:ral life tlle f:r(~.'(? tlr;e; e11joyrnel1t[ OCClll)dtioJl &. 



(In 1804 Tull also [reed a slave woman Nancy after 

T 1 
l~ J. j 1 5 t)U t apparE'nt ly 

hous eho 1d. ) In 1805 Tull sold Milly three acres of his tract of 

\vhen Tu 11 diE':d _L I! 

1 8 3 6; h P 1 p f t 11 i s n ~L e (_~ (~ all (1 11 e r; ti. P \.J a f (; ,,.J f a III j, 1 ~:l' i tern S f t 11 C 11J (1 i 11 (J 

fifty at the time of Tull's death; her son Harry. who was two 

~~:(-:d.r[:; 01(1 In tllE~ 1804 Inal~tlln1issio}-1 \~,;~as tl-liI--ty; daughte:r's Learl; 

twenty-three, Harriet twelve, and Sarah nine: were also mentioned 

in, Tl.111' ~~ \rJ iII .. Leah dlr30 ha.d tV/O small chLldr(~n, dnd Ttl 11 \-,as 

There were no other slaves mentioned in the 

-::Jicl"tc)lar; TlIT'L (.1ilC1 ~\n1el~i_c.if allel InOrE.' tll2lIl OllE: "Lt1terl)r-(!ti:lt.ion of t11E: 

One scenario seems probabJe. 

;'·J:LC~llOl"'-' '~:ln(l l\rnc?li':1 l.i\?f;cl togl~tlter'f 1-J:rol)abJ}7 as rnall .311(1 \.Jifc: 'IiI} 

('Olnrnorl for'ili": fOl~ n~?a:rly fOl~t,y ~:rt=~dr·:::;. ( 1-1.:1(1 six cbj . .1.d:rer.l a:nd at least 

havp seen, Somerset County justices were diligent 
. . 
l.n en~;Lll' lD'J t.hat 

left Tull's household any time after 1804, despite his postscript 

to th0 manumission. However, they remained. Tull sold Milly three 
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to Milly_ He never married. Tn a society where respectabJe white 

people did not marry their former slaves, the onJy solution to the 

live quietly jn isolation and carryon the subterfuge 

of a master/slave relationsh 

s t a I' t 1 i:n g s tat is t i. c~ ;::~ l' ega r (1 j. 11 9 ln d -!1lJ rn i S b i o:n 0 f .~J 1 a \7 e s " Of eight 

manumissions recorded throughout 1 () 1 0 
_L O..l 0 and up to February 1819, 

seven jnvolved payment by the slave to his or her owner in sums 

ranging from the nominal 1 cent to $400. Since the law prohibited 

the freeing of slaves unable to work because of old age or physical 

[)E.:l--S on 1 s ab i 1 i ty for' .se 1 f - Sl.lppor-t . 

1 cent for hE:r 1'e 1 cas~~ from bondage - obviously a mere token. The 

other six ranged in age from thirty-six to forty-five, past middle 

The rn:Jjor q1Jc:stiol1{ "\Vl-1C~C't~ (1ic1 r;]_(j\?es large amounts of 

Irl. 1818 .. 

o~n(rs hired out sl~v0s with special skills to others in the area 

T11(? rna;::,t-e .. f" kCl)t rnt.tell of 11 is ttirecl 

slave's ~arnings. but usually allowed the slave to retain a portion 

PI'eSl,llI1al)I-~ tl1C: S laY--t::: lle:cl_ oJJtCli11E_~(1 ,:1 nla_r"}~E:ta1:).1e L~ki.l1 01" t1:,,~tc1e ar)cl 



\·.}otlJc3 1)1::--0V't:? l]S(::fIJl tC) a Hldst-(-::C., 

Perhaps freed slaves bought freedom for other members of the family 

who were still held in bondage. 

In l83.1 tIle Pl-'il1C(~f:~~} l~nrL(~ \7il.1acJE.: Hel-'alc1 t"';:"lC d.n 

rtCl'Vf~:ctiE;C~Ine11t frorn C;i l_lJ(",-~rt C;-l.l_.illet wl10 \.JaIltec1 too "I~li:re l.atJor'irlg 

regarding an Asiatic rholera epidemic mentioned that a ship captain 

The 1818 manumissions indicated that Boh paid his master $350; 

Elzey Jenkins, age thirty-six, paid $45 for his freedom; Mieagre, 

"t in(J and pu;:zling tI'drlSElct ion was recorded in 

F(~1J:'Cu.:jJ.·V c)f J.81~ .. On the 13th., William Warwick sold his slave 

WaIe and her daughter Levina to ~arcy Maddux for $200. Three days 

manumitted VJafe ariet foy 

Apparently Marcy Maddux bought the slaves 

Had ~vafe approached Warwick \.Ji ttl the 

Or did Marc~ Maddux ~ct as go-betwp p , 
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"0 

The record does not answer the question. c 

TIle ort1.~? J.818 rnEtl1Llrniss.lon Yl0t i:nv;ol\7irl(~J rnorl f=:;:{ ~,·va[) FrElrlci::; 

Waters' release of four slaves who may have been a family: George, 

age t\~enty-one, Carey. twenty-seven, and Cilrey's children Robert, 

five, and Angelinil, four. Franeis Waters stated that because of an 

willing to lose money on his investment in human bondage, for the 

slaves were not to fl~eE~ u.n-:.~, iJ. their best working years 

over. Carey "V'ould (Jdl n rwr f1' ('dam in 1823 hlH'C'n she was thirty-

thirty. Carey's son Rohert would have to serve for twenty-five 

rnor't~: yel~-1r's j ClllC1 }J{.~t)~~ Arlgelir1d a.11 aclditiol1;jl t\~7(=,r1ty-o:np years 9 

Wj3.tf~r~s al;::;',o nlaclE~_! 1~I"O\/isiorls t'hat Car'(~}?"s f1]tl1I'E-: Cllilc1re.n; aYtcl 

Angelina's future offspring could expect freedom at age thirty for 

.l. 1 1 -, t t f . .r t' .FL c..-~ 't,:,,;··'.l .. , _.: .'=",' ._ 58 cne ma~es ano .wen y- lve rorne .::'=_~-

~rV,:lt(::r'D' l'a"{/c'I~sion tC) pn~·jla\7irl(J l1urnd:n bE.;il1gS 11 \"'.]S tIle Ollly'" 

The others accepted compensation. If t held religious or moral 

convictions concerning the freeing of slaves. those reasons were 

110 t DI0?:n t: i G! t c: c1 ~i_ [.t t }~i c-: c1 E:: E-; C} 0 'E ln d 1'1 U HI .i s s i () 1-1 ~ 

Somerset County slave owners generally did not release their 

,--, 

1-' "f::;~',j __ C(' cf cl(~··!a'S?,e(1 lllarluluis',sjD.rl rnac1f::~ it easie:r for tl-le sla'v~,; to 

Slaveowners were prohibited by law from rE·leasjng sick or 



feeble slaves, including young children and those unable to earn a 

So unless children were released along with a working 

parent, they could not be turned out to a soci 

themselves from an influx of welfare cases on the one hand, and a 

Del manumission also allowed planters to gradually move away 

from dependence on slave labor in an unstable post-Revolutionary 

economy. Adult male slaves carried out most of the heavy planting 

and reaping responsibilities on a plantation, so they were usually 

freed at a later age than femal es. 

described an older age for males to be released thaI] for women; 

often mEn were released at 28 or 30 and women at 21 or 25. The 

after the early 1790's may refloct the change in Maryland law which 

again allowed slave owners to set their slaves free by clauses in 

tLt lr VJil],s. tool also allowed slave owners to 

requirements for freedom wer"e added so that slaves inherited by 

children of the deceased had to work for several more years to 

James Polk freed all of his slaves by his ]7lS 

will, but only after each one had reached the age of 25. This 

meant that for nine of his slaves freedom carne immediately after 

Polk's death, but for the remaining thirteen, freedom was delayed 

for from three to twenty-four years.;l 



black population of Somerset County, but sometimes the evidence IS 

difficult to see at first glance. Census statistics for 1800 and 

1810 particularly, cloud the number of free tllack citizens living 

in Somerset County. 2', t first glance it would seem that there were 

only a handful of independent fret~ black households In either 

census, because the listings of free blacks by name are so few. 

However, on closer inspection of the record, it becomes obvious 

that the great majority of free blacks were considered to be living 

within the households of white landowners. The statistics were 

grouped according to the numbers of free white males of certain age 

groups, free white females of particular age groups. slaves, and 

"all others excluding Indians". The "all ot.hers" column can on] y 

mean free black per:::;011 S I but tIli;.; :)bviou£.: fact inay be missed by 

cursory glances at early census records. 

census data will follow.) 

(More concerning the 

Manumissions during the late eighteenth and early nineteenth 

centuries made economic impact on white Somerset County society, 

and on the entire free black population. By the middle 1700's free 

blacks in the county had carved out for themselves a relatively 

secure place, and were certainly better off in many ways than their 

But the release of new free workers into the 

labor pool forced many of the newly manumitted to hire themselves 

to the very pec'plE' \<,7ho he,d freed them, ancl in somE' cases they 

probably lived in the same quarters they had occupied as slaves. 

However, the importance of free black labor also increased with the 

numbers" and the number of s la\7es in tbe county aetna lly began to 
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decreHse in the early nineteenth century_ White laborers also saw 

opportunities opening up for them by moving westward in hopes of 

finding new, ('heap lands; consequently white farmers began to rely 

on the free black workforce. This reliance forged a lasting place 

for free blacks in Somerset County's economy, one which, although 

necessary to white farmers, encouraged poor treatment and second-

'" class citizenship for the freedmen.0~ 



4.CHURC'H RECORDS 

Researchers intereste~ lD the treatment of free blacks ln a 

predominantly white society often overlook the evidence which may 

bf:: ,::t,7a i 1 at} 1 f.:: .1 n (::11 U .t'cl1 l~E!C 0.1'c1s ( paI't i Cll1 ar ly i.n tIlE' () f fie ia] 

A.ng J. i c d11 rE':cords of the Co lonj a 1 (-,ca, Becaus f: the ,Angl ican Ch urch 

a-x:--rn of tllf:: stdt~e i1"-J p:cel)i:ng l-'(~('._!orcls ,~lrjcl ll1ail1tail1in.9 t.Yle gOO(J 

(; 0 rl (111 C t- 0 f t 11 f3 cit i z r: n s ~ Of C(-~-~Jrs(? :·:;crn(~ 'tclpr"k~~; i.n. tiol-:'l ()I-'c1(~:rs" f 

as the cJergy were called, were better record-keepers than others. 

Tl1(:refo:ce OYle C}111I_"c"h'r: r'cgistc~r[~~ rna):' r)e flIl1 (){ v'Ltt-il ·L11fo"!~Tn(Jt.io11{ 

and others may have very littJe of interest pertaining to the study 

Fires destroyed written ledgers, EllS clic1 

negligence. so some churches do not even possess early records; but 

collection of ear records which enables the researcher to piece 

How black residents of Somerset Parish, both slave and 

fl'(:'P r l)ar't-j_ci.rJai:ed ~i11 tb(; li.fe of tIle c11l1rc~ll pI'QvicIPS al1ot:he~r' t::)}.E-;ce 

to the complicated puzzle of Somerset County society. 

,oJ i th the moral of t110 sal \/at i():n ar~c1 

Christianization of slaves. With so few Anglican 

F as t erT, Shore· 0 f ~'Luy 1 and, Nr. l\ddll!S S r:::I'VeC] one par i ::;h then anot IH: 



problems facing him were inadequate pay, poor housing. a parish 

fift~r Inil(~s lo:ng f fOl.lr-l}tlrl(lr·E~cl farnil-1f':fj f}c;:itte.rc:cl aloTlg tll_O~)f~' fifty~ 

sac r- a Tn f:~ . t t ~ ~11-- .. thE" 

call for missionaries in 1704. only three years after it was issued 

by the Society fOl tIle Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts 

(S.P.G.). tjlOI"nl(~cl ill 1701 too (~~11COl]1-'a{]"E:: lni~)sionar'Y worJz III tlle 

S.P.G. sent a questionnaire to its missionaries 1724. ()n,(~ of 

Pal"""isll an(l \v111at rneal1S aLoe l,lSE;c1 fo:c' tl'l~~ir' COl1"\7E'r"siorl?" To tl),i..s Lvlr-

]l,dams replied. "ThE~r(-' i1r-E~ Inc1Lms & Nt·gro slaves. Some Negroes are 

baptized after instruction in the Church Catechism & frequent the 

\1 0 rnc~ all f) tl S e(J t. () COIl y'e l't t "he: 1r1c1 i a 11 ~-~ ; tr-i.eil~ 

1. c1Yl(Jlla9(~ 11:n}z110\,,11 t 0 l.l~::,," vi 

Since th(~ Pf;t ablisbmE'nt of tlH? Church of England in Mar}ilanc1 

In 1692. the questioll of slaves in the church had been a problem. 

'rile r)Ol)lJlat,iol} (if trle Ea:::::terIl Sl-101'"'e ~ldS Sp(J.l~Sf: an(l "vJic1ely 

and slaves labored to help grow the maIn cash crop, 

tC)rjE1CCO" A huge parcel of land originally stretching from 

Maryland's border with Virginia north to Delaware. Somerset County 

and 0 June 1694 report to the governor noted that although there 

howe~er, a building had been raised jn each parish. The Rr'v. :t-lr. 

Aclarns' j()l) of d,ttencliIl{~r to tYte 11(~f~'(lr:; of ]\11~JJjca:!'i::; dllCl COl1'",-;-crtiIl(J 

J! r:, 



cold, heat, mosquitos and apathy all around. The Bis elf London, 

political pressures from sending anyone to lead or organize these 

conversion of thejr slaves to Christianity or afraid they would be 

was not clear in the minds of AngJican clergy or slaveowners. A 

1664 Maryland Jaw stated that baptism had no effect on ttle status 

nli;3Si():nllri(-:~-; Cl~J 1.1~itC' a.s 1727 t 

Christianity and the embracing of the Gospel does not make 
the least alteration in Civil Property ... The freedom which 
Christianity gives is a freedom from tIle Bondage of sin and 
Satan. . But as to their outward Condition, whatever it was 
before, whether bond or free, their being bdpt ed and 
tj (: C 0 HI i 11 9 C h 1~ i s t :L a tl S rn a]z e S 11 (1 111 a r~ 11 e:r· 0 f C: £1 a rl 9 E) i Il i t ~ 

~evertheless, slave owners were slow to bring their slaves for 

baptismal instruction. 

of the 1724 questionnaire was d difficult place in which to live. 

The plantations were widely scattered along the rivers, and for 

d:nYOflP tC) atterlc1 any CJ11Jrc:h E~E:_C-VJ.C(~ I'(:cI11ir"ed 8110T'rno-u::; cOfnTnitTn(,:~nt,. 

Families were respcnsible for most of the education, both Christian 



~illore ill 1730 f tY!(·~ Re"\l .. t,JC)llri IJal1g! to t?nCLt lJrag'E:, aClrnOl-)isll ,J.l-1C1 

on June 24 { 7"11'. Lanc;r chastisE~d the attendants about UtE:' nE?c;rlect of 

are part of our cure, & that Wp shall be accountable to God for the 

seriously & passionately exhort Masters & Mistresses to teach 
a:nc1 irl:;-~t:t'-'llct t. 1-1 crn or l)r'o(-~t~T'C nl:_I12t..,S to (10 it f()I' t11(-~rn~ 

'Tll C-=, iI' ow:n sal"\7,~ltiol] clE:pt:::nc}f; tlI)()n t112 fa.Jt11flJJ d,isc11ar'gE~ of 

it,. .. J can:nc)t (Ji\,:re 
ivlist,r(~sE~ W.1 lJ ti J so 
1 "',lHJdJ)le des ign. ' 

lTj:' f_~ (} 1. f 12 ;~-t "\/ E~ 
barb,l.ruur; d 110 t, to 

c r 
ell 9 a. ~J'e .i 11 

Parish, served by The Rev. James Robertson. who worked there from 

1718 unt il his death in 1748. Tn his answer to the S.P.G. lry 

whose Ldnguage we clont (sic) understand & there are negro slaves 

whereof some come to Church & are baptized & others who neither by 

slaves (rom baptism, but that some slaves refllsed to be baptized. 

T+-L ~_ 

slaves who chose baptism believed the tpachinss or were forced into 

Cll:r i s t ial1J. t.}-



lea t hints that adult slave 

Bacon, expressed co~cern over th ct i orl S 0 f: t)ct"h I1ld. S t (=:1-' dYlcl S ld\7fJ , 

Ordinances) as if they had remained in the midst of those barbarous 

parents had first been 

imported." l\t l(c:'{\~;t ;';orne pt"op1(~r therefore, thought that even the 

Llirths. k(-~ep track of 

Th ere cor (1 i; 

fer Somerset Parisb listed in 1703-1705 the births of three slaves 

O\}ll{~~(l l)~! tl1(; [)erl\;.;occ1 faInily~. 111 lJaIlttElr~.' 1703; Frc)st I aIlc] L1"l 11 

17C4: BeE: III 1705 

The Denwood family represents a particularly interesting page 

in the history of Somerset Parish slaveowners and slaves. 

" A second son Arthur, '\NElS 1)()1~11 ill 1671/72 

Arthur re[Plred to in the Somerset Parish listing of slave births 



were father ilnd son. 

Tockoe, but thE": given English or Biblical 

rla.lnt~:;E: : Slli:? I ~1011 Mr. 

tll.is legac~.:l: 

I gi"~,:,-(: arld fJC"CIU(:,tll 1.11"}tO rn':x7 Da.llgl-ltt-=-:C :B(:tt:.if C~alE; & ElizabE:th 
Waters Fifteen pounds to be by them disposed of among FriE":nds 
co (; In rn 0 rl 1 Y c; d 110~ c1 (2 n (:i k e ~r' s • I a 1. s () g i \7 (-:- tot 11 (; (S Et i c1 ) B (7 t t ~1 d 11 d 
Fl~Lz. & tl1e~ir' I-!E~irs & As;)i~Ir1;~ fOl:--t?'\i(~'r OX'lC: AC.rE: of L.!a11c1 iYlg 
tJ(~~ t \~ e t:~rl \;\ c~ C c () (~OIn j c~ 0 & ?':la:n :ny \~Jh€~ r t-: OIl t 11 (~1""' 11 ()\,J _L;::) Ct elLl a k e 1--

~ilec?ti~'-lg I-TollS~.~·~ \.Jit1'l tr1P saj_cl rnec·tjng- HOllSi~ to t)t) ]ze11t for' tllat 

451 ... H~:? '~llso 1'1(~1cl ()rlf; wllite r·:(~~:c at1t rnan 'Viet,tll L 9" l\r·trj"ur·!s \;·,ij.c]o\.-J 

(Interestingly, somp more African names were mentioned: 

a 1. on.!;] P 1 "}:'IH 0 11 t 11 I Br'istol, Jacob, 

\,JE::t:-C ,~; 1.3"\7('- OWIlel~S ill. tlle 



Baptisnl was not mentio~ed alongside the names of anyone born 

dux i nfJ that t im(~. t)ut j:rl 1817 bdl)tisH1E 1)E;gal1 to t)(~ Ij;:)tc:cl (.1.1on.(~ 

The rector of Somerset Parish at that time was the 

Rev. William Wickes. Perhaps he was a better record-keeper than 

his predecessors and perhaps he encouraged ba is].l'! arno:ng- t)lac}-z::s f 

l)E;CatlSe tllc0:ce ':JI·(-~ SE:~\?(::rl })Ei"i.)t.i::';ll1S of sla\le cl1.ilc1r0?n ,:111C1 [cur-

baptisms of fr.::e blacks in 1817 and 1818 aloEe. The child's name 

:naH1PS \;,/c-::re rJotE:.c1 f l)ut r i:n tlli~ casE.:' of slavf?s f rlot the 11anles of tl1f? 

slaves Job and Tilla was born December 10, 1818, and baptised June 

1818"" However. the free blacks' surnames were listed along with 

"I}Cllll I--Ie:rlI'":I SOfl of 8irHo arlc1 Ros(~~ Balla:rc1 

1 ry 
L I f ISl.G, baptised same time " Raising 

questions about earlier bjrth entrJes, in ]822 the rector wrote a 

same time as the birth, impos;:; iblE' 

to ~c.ay. 

daughter of Slaves Abraham and Sarah his wife was born October 10. 

It 1 ~c. the first entry sho\.Jing the slave par(>nt s bE:' ing 

IiellI'Y If-yla11cl al1c1 Iiarr-iet his \ .. }j_:ft=: " 

(fl 

\,J':'r'E' notE'd under' "Births" in 1821 and 1826.)C 

slaves and free blacks in this period? Unfortunately, Snow Hill's 

r:,-O 



E:';~=tr"ly :rE:COI~c1s Wpr'f,' lc)st il1 a.Il 18:34 fir"e" Th,c; statjstjc~: for 

a leather-covered wooden back, listed only one entry for blacks. 

Stepney Parish (at Green Hill Church) from 1737 to 1763 listed the 

biI-'tllE-) of {)1l.1-S:7 ,~t fE:::\~ rnl11attoE; ~ :vru.latto 

alj.d_[:.~ SllE."> I'1Cl{~Jf:e or C~aniE::;s" ga .... lt~ bil~t.ti to fi\7E.:l Cll.ilc1r"e:n I:.;et\"E.:e:n 1741 

ar}d 1754" "The l'1ulatto Rose, or Rose· GamE:, alias r-1agt:0:" is shown 

Dutton (mulattoe)' had two children born, one in 1759 and the other 

1.1.11762. 

:':0 
C f s 1 a \7 E"0 f3 a r} d. f ~-" ;~-:' E~' l=) 1 ;3. C Jz S " J: 

But Somerset Parish 

Even if slaves and free blacks were being baptised, were they 

incorporated into the life of the parish, and what did that entail? 

As noted earli0r, slaves did attend worship services. In fact, St. 

Andrew's Church of Somerset Pdrish in Princ0ss Anne still retains 

the original slave uallery built when the church was erected ln 

1770. But hefore the American Revolution, there were no American 

bishops in the chl1rch and none sent from England to ordain clergy 

or confirm lay people. 

t,Ci.l"VeJ to f:n{Jl~~tn(~1 ot' Scotlancl -ro:r- t}~l(~ la":ILl1~J Ofl of llarlc1s r a:nc1 it 

were confirmed from the earliest days until 1792 when Thomas T 
lJ ... 



s()il. It \~af) C'-Ll~·:t()rn(_~l.T'Y to l)p corJfiI"'In(~cl rJ(-:foI'(? IJE-:in(] allo-\;'J(~c1 too 

.ceC(::.l\.'Tf? cornlT1UJlj un t)lJ t t tl~: f:~.:::" t T EtC) ~ccl in L-l_ry c __ i J.~C 11fH s t d 11.C 2~; 0 f tlle 

]\11g1ican C~lJlJ·r·cll irl Anler""'ica Hiac1t?:" that inlpossjJ)lp~ AI)I)ar(~rltJ.:li tc J:)E: 

list(::ocl ~! C CifjrHllrli cant rne a11 t. onE' had 

C or1 f i.1~n1t?d. \--Jere t).lac}::s list(::cl t.JS cOlllrn1Jll.i.cartts iII SJOC) c1 r:::t,:Jnclirl{]? 

r(~ctC}T' of ~hurch, Herring Creek. 

total 

t):eE:·t111--E.:fl COTI1Hl11Ylj .. ca:rlts ~ 

r 1 
LI..L • 

n(~ar Baltimorc:'. A 1:L r; t 

1 i~;t uf 

l:n 

1791 the black communicants asked for a piece of ground to l1se as 

a cemetery for themselves and their descendants. 

it to them. provided they fence it in themselves. 

as full members in good standing, even if they COllld not be buried 

in churchyard reserved for whites 

Y'13iSflOl) Cla~Jgc·tt COTlf i crnE~c.1 0"'=·/(:1' 2000 pl~ople lD~ 11J s f ir·st :-le:::lr 

~aryland since its I-TE:-? n1ac:le 
, . 
rl.~L s 

to Somerset Parish in 1795 and confirmed seventy people. There was 

no i 11 (1 i cat i O:rl t:h a t d:n ':l 0 f t, ti (~. rn \,T c~ r- E-: 1) 1 a c k • ( C~ O!1 S i. ~~ t P 1".1 t 1 Y i W ti e r1 

f'cc)lorE~cl"., ) 



to ca:norlS of Po. (Protf}sta.nt) 

~nd 2 free wamen. They w(:?y-(? all listc:.c1 t)y' f-l.C~;-t I"l.::iHif:? ()n1.-s:'" "i11 onf~ 

dcljacel1t col11rnn. 111 t11e Ow11(~r collllnIl 'tfr'~~(?" IS \~1'itterj t)E:si(](~ tll(' 

narne~:; ( ' ·F 
).L "Cornnlllnic<lllt.S" is \,JI---itt('jJ 

at thH bottom of the page The titled page has more names numbered 

86-131 dnc1 the dat~:: April 16,< 1805. It is assumed that everyone 

listec1 as a C()nlrnllYlicarlt flaC} 1)C:Cl1 ba~)ti;:;ec1 (lnfl \.,ldS at leafjt ~1 

teenager if not An adult, SInce children did not recHivp communIon 

1796 listed no blacks at. all. 

It waE.~ f [1.11C1 j S l 

fl'orn a CClnrnon Cll{llic,~ .. 

'11 

sla\TE? d11{j Inast,(?'l' c1r>(~.n~ L1""' OITI tIle .saIne CUI)?"-

bdpt~L,;m of many " , u _ .-:'z· 'i~ S t a.rtlc::z list the 



It is to ho assumed then that the 

allo~ed them to bc godparents along with their owners. \\fh f:' I-- e (1 j. c1 

t 11(~S(~~ 1),3pt ~i SIltS r ... ·-· "-_'-.1 at the home of 

[}.laveholdET-? In somc" case;:; "pri\ldte" ,,'as noted in thE:' registE::r, 

nne] thosE' probably to(l}< place in homes. But most entries have no 

such notation. Can it b~ assumed that the vast majority took place 

"'1 
ill Cll111'cll?'i. 

On Janudry 1, 184(, ,Dr. H(~nry Hylarlc1' s inf.':l_nt ddU<Jhtpr linne 

SurHt?:l"'set Par--'isl1 f aged sixteen years to 15 

rnol1.tllS '" 1'-1r s • ·!,\",o. 

1) .. ~ 

as sponsor for his slaves. In 1849, Dr. Hyland's brother, the Rov. 

artministered baptisms and performed two marriages. The Rev'.. ~r .. 

~nd also Zaddok Maddox and Jane Jones on September 3, 1849. The 

Irl I8~)O a1'1c1 1860 

SJ 



Dr. Hyland's brother. 

other baptism involvin9 black::.; associatpc} with Dr. HyL-:Hlc1 '"Jas 

Henrietta and Littleton ~addox' son James. The parents and Dr. 

Hyland acted as sponsors. 

"' 
Ll.r) tC) f01J1-'; ~7c1 ~')ri]}' Oftt:' cl-!()::-~(=-,: t~(;"irjti£;rn for r-1j::; ~3CJll.,ij 

\4 C :r (:: :n c t f 0 I" C (-: (] t C'; d. C C (~ P t t J 1 ~~? i :r' rn a s t E~ T' 's I' C:] i ~l "1 011 S I) J~ Zt c tic e s! but 

about other" slave owners in SGmerset Parish? 

:'lr. \~illjarn l.t;l1son John;31ofl, flIl active churchman at 

farmer. Elected a vestry member fo~ many years, in his 1865 will 

c: i (J II t f (~rn a 1. (~: a rl c1 2 j tJ [1 t in ale s 1 a \7 E:-- S f a 11 c1 i 11 J 8 6 0 It e 0 w Ii f:: c1 12 fern ale s 

a ~n d. 1 0 n1 a ] (-? ;-': 

d.riel s ld.\l0s .. 



owned by other people. Candace married Lyttleton, who belonged to 

Miss H.B. Hayman; 

a. ~n c} 11 (~ l' i. Xl f (.1 it t c1 ;:1 1J ~j 11 t E: J"' ill 1 8 fj 2 .. In 1848, "his mi.UI \;Ji11iam's" 

fOUI·tr~(~I1-n10Yltll-olc1 f:iOrl St c! I) fJ C.Cl Cecil wa,s t)ClI)tised; aIlel i:n 1851," 

Peggy's nine-year-old da ter Sally Jane also received that 

sacrament. Only one other slave, Ann, was mentioned as the mother 

three of the women had an interest in having her children 

0' 
JJ!:lL)ti.E;~~cl ~ it:-

F ~r· Oln 184 () - 18 57; t 110' 

()[ficiatirlg- at tllC-:" 111ar'r-ia(Jes 1Jlaclz:-:: " 

slaves himself: a 45-year-old man, a 30 year-old woman, 17 and 7-

year-old girls, and a 4-year-old boy. Possibly this was a family 

In fact 

of whom were slave, some were free, and some were a combination of 

slave and free, even though it was illegal for a Jergyman to marry 



lS fjO i ~lIl 0.11 C·;Lli.Ylt::~' (:111Jr--C}-' { Y1o:nie"., 

J.?J....lso f "TtlP Sl.ln(lcl~7 aft(?y- E{1stc:r; 

April 15, 1849, d! thE Evenjng service at All Saints', Monie, James 

~11Jrr'a:iT, a fl~ce cc)lorecl rnar1 s{ Bett~~ An.rl BOllrtd~sf a fr-f..~E? CO],Ol~C~CJ. 

l)l(lc.~:S i:n tbe C}-lUi'·c1'1 o:n t~a~~:tE~:r :Da~'l aItet tl-l(~ S"i.l:rlc1ay after- .E':Jster· 

"r 
during the Ever] Lng service!;' 

Even though blacks were being baptised and married ln the 

cl111rc11; confir'lTIat.ioI} 1_-'ecc)r'cls li~3t 1'10 }JJ.dck~; at all .. C:orl f.i l~Ind t. i c:n 

\·.id_S E;e~~11 a;~ thE':; acl1..l1t (Jffir'rndtioll uf t}dlJtisrnc=.t] \70'\.vs, Elfl(l rneant :Lllll 

aduJt incorporation and involvement in the church. If blacks were 

not confirmed, ufllike earlier days on the Eastern Shore when there 

was no bishop to con finn , it ml',-int they could not vote tn VE:S try 

elections, and most probably CQuld not receive communion. BI ac}~s 

were not listed in mid-nineteenth-century communicant lists either. 

C) 11(: CO 11 j t? C t U C t:, i s t 11 at \'\" fl. i 1 ~:? t 1} lergy were willing to incorporate 

flJl1 d_cl'tllt participation in the ',-l'1j1.('1-. 76 .. ' __ ,. ,_ ,_,11 .. 

ThE' Rt R~E'~v. \,villidrn 'R .. \vI1jttin f}to,n; f()u·t~tl-l l)isllOI) elf tll(': 

diocese of Maryland and bishop during the Somerset Parish 

~ .. ju(l 'Lir(J't::~c1 DJ .. <.,1 eru:) Sc'ott f <-1 catf":?c11ist to d. corlgr'(~g;:ttiol1 of Yle(Jr'oe:; 

'Tl1f? c"al1.lTnIl··~l of atJo].i..tioll rnust t)e ca:c('fLill~l gn.':'-lI-·(1(..:~cl ;.:1SJ;:·iin,~·~t" 

Thi:::..; CdT} tif) l)t.=>r:;t O.Ol1.e t)-:i:· t11e rno;~:;t sC.rrtI)ulo1Js t:tc1h.erenct: to 



T·E~l.L(]iOlID instruction and intercourse with the negroes, 
and by bringing out fully . faith o:n 
practice, the Gospel rule of Subordination in society, and the 
compatibility of spiritual privilege with temporal privation, 
and even oppression. 

y.,.(~t 11t? dl\.j,:lJi'S dc]clr(-:ssec1 \..]or'cl;=::; of i:nf3tr"tl('tio~n to tl1(:: black:::) . ..L l.t 

church. and in private homes asked for the servants to be called ln 

fdlnil'y Sil1(Jl('> bIae:};; 

dcl1ilit.tecl (1,;::5 a ·pal.'· i S11 i tl~lC l)i~~.~ 

W y! (~:n ct::'~ l::.. E~~ d .i. f t 11 e b 1 ,]. C lz In a 11 w c: r- ~~~ n~:) t e Xl t .i t 1. c~ d. to a]] t 11 e r' i 9 11 t s as 

r·(~I~;1~e.s ent a t ion in Convention to be a 
'7'1 

C~111~if:)tia.n_ :r-i~Jl1t e": i 

The evolution of the position of blacks, both slave and freD, 

''Sf 0 lJll(j£:_:>r' s tel) -l:J.c 0 tl1E: r s, fIe e d i 11(J f}T' 0 t (~(.~ t i 011 d11C1 q1.1 i cl':J:nc e I (111(} 110 t 

quite measuring up to full fraternity. 

nf SOrfle]:'S(~t P~:'~tr'~L[;h I of COllr~se ( l1t~1(1 \"lir}('~ly c1iff(~1~il1g (1)i.llioY1S alJOllt 

T:h(·~:rp 'vj,:'t::; ~lt lE:dst 011(: coJc):nizatio11ist, 



dnd allow them to go to Lib0ri2. He also w' a 11 t c: c1 t (1 

,?Q 

h.r=-" J ! .-21 .. 

intu the lite of the' ChUl~;l) from 1692-18650 Given the t heoloqic"l1 

to be extended to blncks, bllt not full brotherhood as Christians. 

Rc:c orc1s cL["(~ s kE~ t chy : 

n~)t d mO'-;C;';llC}Tdtic' blanket f h'it. a cumplf::x, many-hu(,d patcln,jcrk 



An interesting aspect of traoing slave and free black families 

familips the Shore and intermaY"rieJ, 

diE; tinct" By 

knowing a surname, 

It ~lS 

rare to find the Damps of sole'y black families. 

Armwood. Pinkett, Logy, Bluet an~ ~pproprjatply, Black are the only 

newly fl"ee slaves were faced ~ith choosing a SlJr'r:.alne fo::c 

The 1332 census of free blacks in the county 

full names of 2,238 I'coloreCl r}(~CT)lc'" 

~,l\/f:'~-·l;.~'ll(~J.Hlj.j}\J n~djorj_t~T 11dc1 tllc' sallIe last r)t.~lHe's as 801n(::.r·s~?t CC11rlts! 

whether by custom or t 11 E' 



(~01JJlt·S( 11'.ilii(~S S 11 (·ti 

Beauchamp. Wallpr, Tf:}a(tv i ne J :\Ju. t t (~C I 

r'~?C'orcl(:-?d lild.nllHli,c::sio:ns ga'V(: t\../u "::::·~c~nllJ.les in tlJE" year 1799 of !}E::wl""\7 

mrld~ an ind0nture with his newl) manumitted s12v0 named Job Cannan. 

fJ UfHPI' set C:C1111 t y C'l (~I·t j f .L cat E~ ~-~. c f f r (~UDrn r ec' o:rd.f~d rnan'X7 fr'(~(-=: 1) 1 a ck 

0,'''' vva t (? 1" F:. .. - I.: 

of COUTlty c; \.\J fl E:' .::' r~ .. 

same distlict's ]823 tax list 

'r 
.1ldrni:=',-:., LL j ltt ('r(-,f~ t (~c1 In r;tamping out all trace;s (jf 

But the nurnbE,r 0 f .~.fr j can 



11·]niE--~S stiTl }:)eit-l£J 11S8C1 irl thE: sf~:'C()11(111alf cf t.rlC' eigl1tc~c:ntl1 cE~:ntttI~'S;' 

lS evidence thHt such was not the case in Somerset County_ 

In fact, only Horace, 

both tax lists of slave names, however the 1753 names show several 

Biblical names which depict a negative or pejorative tone. The name 

Hagar, the Biblical concubine o[ Abraham, was found, as was her 

Ca in, thE:~ 

solcl 11is t).il~t-llr·i(]11t r allc1 l!ot \~Jll0 \JE1S se(ll.1cec1" 

Abraham; Lu}~e Jeremiah and Silas. 

\,jtlile st;c)\Jing oJ.l! E:qucll l1l1mber of :;la\T{OswjthBil)]1cal namCfo, did 

l]llclab f Isaac; Sarnl);::;()n.- Elijah i arIcl Jot) \.J~~:[,~~ all fC+I_IIICl il1 tIle latE_:,r" 

1 -j ,. +. 
----'.- .-4--;"") L- '" 

In the 1753 list, many slaves had place names for their given 

f,-ubI iJl,. 

Glascow, Surry, London, York, Essex Kent, Kingston and Barberry 

taxes, there were far fewer place names as given names for slaves; 



only Glascow, York Preston and Richmond were shown. The majority 

names changed in the sixty 1 tervening years. 

showed Bess, Jack, Kate, Will ~~10 11 and Tom to be popular slave 

narnes, \vllilt=:, iJ] tllE: 1823 l.ist .!;'.mp.lt;~i. P _l~, ilIa; J'.:unes. StC;\~'d~ct 

In 1823. Messenger, Mover. Coffee Tawney, Fortune, Cooker, Bony, 

P i:ncc' and Pleasant were a few of the descriptive names 

found in the list. but 1111823 only Sandy, Milky, Nicey. Comfort, 

Major, and Frost were mentioned. 

SirlCf:' SOln{~1_-'f.)0;t COLt11ty lS ,:l fa.irls:~ .if301;~ltf~c1 c()rnrn1JnitYf t,l'l~:: 

names of the settlers comprise a small and distinctive list, and 

some slave names reflect that small sampling. In 1753 one slave 

was named Randell (fOI Randell Revell, one of the first settlers of 

t11E~ ('tnUTlt 1/) 1 ()Yle \,vdS rla1l1ec1 Prty'rl(-::ll (a L")rolniIlerltc f.3.nlily~ llalne) i 011(? 

was known as Somerset. and one was Whitehaven. which is a ferry -

In the earlier lax list, at least sjxty slaves had 
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they were dist:i.llctly for(~ign, and pr<Jbably African. 

County took a C8llSU£; ll1 l75r:, which shcn,J",·d a total of 3088 slaves 

residing in the county. so only a small percentage of them still 

),Iany of the names ended in the 

lett e1' "0 ": Coll(~go, ME~saHco, cloo, Arnako, Mayrio, Tarroh ( Dyoro t 

Keto, Did0, and Kelto; others were strange to western ears: Aeram, 

Cuffey, Meswegje, and Folesdor. But by the 1823 tax list, only six 

slavp,:> had i\frican-sonnding namer,: Cudgel', :VLlngo, l'1inta, Binah, 

Cat a and Sambo. The inference to this comparison is that in 1753 

there Here slaves who retained their African names, and had not 

beE"ll rerwmed \\1'_1 th Engl ish oneE';. Perhaps these slaves had come 

directly from Africa as adults, which would indicate rather heavy 

slave importatioll at that date. Or perhaps the evidence points to 

the possibility that Afrjcan culture was still alive in the slave 

community. But by 1823, when :=d;:'lve ilnportation had been illcga] 

for a generation, all but a few bondsmen in Somerset County had 

lost their African name heritage. But the fact that any remained 

is perhaps surprising. Even in the 1832 census of free hl~cks. 

there surv i ved a few }'ifrican names among the free blacks. Men \<!f3re 

named Zasah, Mecajiah, Phellis, Azereah, Kelar, Mingar, Lizar, 

D' 
Cherchal. CousmoTI, Cato and Quak.c: 

Most manumitted Somerset County free blacks chose surnames 

which also belonged to white families in the county, and some fre~ 

cont inned to give th(~ir childr(-:ll l'>-friC'an names a e" .:.> first 

Both of these facts 

64 



point to the relatively non-~io]ent relationship between blacks and 

whites durill0 the years before the Civil War. White masters could 

i_ t L; eracl.icat :LOll," B 1 d C k 111 (~11 a:n c1 \.J () rn F~ rL (~ 0 11 1 c1 

\I/hi Ie the 

had lived all their 

rn.igrat~e t,o ~L.it)E_~:rjd_ CfIlj7 j~rlclicated t\~o BleIl \\?}-JO (1esir'ecl to lE~·3\le tlle 
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:+ 
~l ,_ .. Fol1()\..J.irl~J t.~h(~ 

(} a ':1 1 i v c S 0 f f r- f=; E? t) 1 a c k f; fall (1 t- 11 e e C 0110 I'll 1 C (111 (] C tl 1. t tt l~ a } c 2. i TIl d -t e 

il]fltl(~rlCecl thE:=' 1.-i'..;Y(:E of fL'PP t)l.::lck r-·f?·sjc1erlts of f~orncr'set C~o11rtt~7~ 

SOHierSt-.?t C:C)lJIlt·~{ -LIt tb.c 1830' s e_:-~11il)i tec:l t)otll ttlE: rt()l)E~flll 

spirit of the age and a society ripe for reform. 

ide a snapshot of the day· 

nWiJ 1 iarn i\ .. [). Bnuncls o-rfer~:; rE~'\p.iar(} ferr llegr'o \v(Jrnarl rt~lm(~:c] 

MargaI'et ( ttdv'ir;Q \"'~}_~}} }1~':r' .:-{ c~~-Jil.c1 9 rnontll.::':-: old; sb("'; .Ls a}JOlJt 

5 rt. () - 8 illCtl; llel~ I1t!st}dn.cl,. 
to 3d.} t irnUl--E:; ll,:? 

BT'D\;J:n .. U 

a f-r-c:(: rl t-~gl"O \;.J (j S 

t}}t' namE' 
f~ec:rl ori. 
of TyjUln~~S 

u1AJil.1ianl L;<~~1~7fic-llcl aTIc1 Ir;al:tC BOZD1dl'1 to .:.i1=)P1 j:' c~s ~i..rtsul·'V(-~T1t 

d(:J)tO.T-:~~" !~ 

,t 11: '" P .. C :. \t~ i 1 ~) () 11 f 

Maryland, offerf_i at 
l'e::::~icl~~>s .. n 

\~} i. S 1'1 i ·11g 

r) r -i ,7 a. t~ E? 

to r't:-:rnOVf~ fl~onl tti.E-: 
sal f? t. y- .:.1 c t 0 f 1 a n d. 

SttltC: of 
wherE: 

"Ci\7il appointments by ttl" GCJv('rnor dnel CouLcil for 
~:;Grn::·!.·~-'St:Clt C~()1jlltj-"T ~ I.J(::Y-'")' CCl.ll"'t i StiI'Y'"F~}lOl~S; JU}:;t ices of tl-IE:> r(:d(~:-: i 

,}uclg(:_'s: of t 112 C)r[.ll-lan.S C~OUl~t .. " 

uSlleI"'iff'~) Ealc~ ,:1.t tIle suit of vJill.i.al11~; &. [1icJ.:i=~Y"'f '::1(]air1~:t 

tJ{)Siat1 .J011I)S02"l; npg:ro rnaI} Y] anlE.:' c1 Eol]! :nE~gI~o bo1' BE~11 : 11egr'o 

\,.,7 0 rn a. II }{ (:1111'1 ;j.11 .. n 

"Littl("ton Dermis Tt~akle, Princ(~;:;s Anne, solicits support 
in the state Legislature to protect thp 

she will soon be able to perform her trips 
lO-11 hour::::" 

t 11 e C' ~1 Il (1 i (} a t for the General Assembly and Sheriffalty will 



All E_:)·:arnirlatio:n of SOCiE:tj:' ill arltE-:.,t)el1tJIH SorBer'set C011n.t.y·( 

white majority and the group somewhere in between - free blacks -

DCj.i:1.1 1.it=(-! ill a fd'il~l.y .i.sol,;::1tect; 

insular community. Each group had c1i~:3t:Lnctions w:Lt~hin it \,,;h:Lch 

family members into slavery; yet the opportunity also existed for 

Th<' free white ma]~ still had the chanoe to Tlse from poor man to 

J_1 ! 

f (:, ct 1-- f 111 1 despite the of l():ng--t -i rOE: 

future with high hopes of prosperity and progress. 

i Inl)(=-' t} c1 ill fJ e C" or} 0 HI i c r-i a l-"d t i [ne [-) " 

The ISIG Congressional dItties on forejgn prOQUCTS raised the 

y items such as clothes and hardware, and Maryland 
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fj_l1arlcia] l)J~o}]lenl. 

of 

irlsteacl of h7itlj t'hr:" tr',"dc1itiutlal tOf.i(J~;f as inlpprlc1i11g cloc'TH ;:-·trtc1 

B a!ll~ ;:.; 

lotteries were run to stimulate the flow of money, and businessmen 

IB28, or the Tariff of Abominations, made manufnctured goods more 

expensive. and credit was tight. Mortgages were being called in and 

Because the land on the Eastern Shore 

it .'0; product ivit 'i l·Jd;; ('l 1m -in ist1 i 119 f f ore inC] many to choose bet \"et?n 

Tr-1C' nt(~.n \.Jitl.i t1-1(--: l<~i.t"g(-;:.-:,t in.\/f;::-::'.:tlnerlt l:n tl1c~ l;:lftcl: botYl iIi t.er'rns of 

lno'nE~"'i7 0.11(1 l111n1a:n cClJ)ita1.; s]a\7{~ownel-'S \,Jrl0 rl{0.1cl rnore tl-ldll t\,JO or' 

County. was rife witll examples of men casting their fortunes with 

'vJ;:~st.\-Jal~(1 rnO'\7elne:nt J.Yl tIlE? 1830' s .. 

sell a part of his fUI"niture. " . 
f 

country, will sell cattle, 

cl not:i(iE~ l'(:>ac1f 

cUl(1 in April. "T,Lttlelnrt Long, 

}l '\7irlq T'(~rno\lt~:cl f-C'()111 trle~ East~er'11 SttOI"(' of ;'1al--'~71arlcl i' offers to ;'j(;1.1 

acres~' . 
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$15; 000 for' ll_i~; accumulatf'c1 84 capita J " 

T11e fT'i(Jllt(::_~l1ttl(;J fjlld11cia1 s_itllatioYl p-~"'ornptc;(} rneJl to r'(:act ill 

\..'(11---iotlS ways to t11E-)ir inir)(?rtclin(] f.i11ancial (lOOln., H.K. Lung 

forcibly 

tI"lOSC: JI1c1E~l)t f"C] to rnf~. " 

.Lp,,-ST NC)lrI(~E! Tll(~ ;:';lJt)scribF·r.. 11,::);:; lOF;t I tJ~7 1)(1(1 clebt i dl1C1 
Inorlf~'~i acl"v'Ct't1cecl dlJcl I)aicl fur' ct,lle~c::~; (-it lf1 (.1st{ FIFTY T'HC)T}S",-\ND 
[)()LI_1\RS" I.I~ c l)l~Ol)f::rt): b.as LH;"7Pl) E;olcl at f·;l"ler'j ff'::3 ~~trl(] 

C~,OL'OIlel'::'~' f3~Li(~S" Bllt l~le ~~10i-:-:'f~ 110t desr}ai:r~.. H(~ ortl~y Etsks fur 

~ ~~ i~~ i~; i:~ 1~ 1 e f~1J ~ 0 L;~~t'~~ J1; i;'; fC'~'~~~~d 0 '~l;;:~;\' ~p \"~~:r ~ ~~ j,p wh i 1 e t hr~re 

Coun ty ne\"Jspal)~'r, The Vi llaqc, Hera Id .L1.l an att empt to at t ['de t 

SPC'l'uLltors or gamblers. Banks \.]ere also being formed in th<:" 

the opening date for a branch of the Salisbury Bank ln Princess 

l\rlrl(~ arIcl in 1833 Ttj(~ SorneI'SE:t Savirlqs Illst_ltLltiorl of P·.cince;:~s ,~nl1e 

two hundred investors. 

~()t 0111-'.1 \,.J.:-l~; trt(~ (~C0110rn~ic climatc~ elY tti(~ (Jd\/ C10l1clill~J C\;E~r 

III the' f.; drnf-' t Ol"'11ClC10 t v,'O artc1 

0'1 
110100 s '-, 

which offered rewards for runaway slaves. Tn (t~e \.:~i llacic l"IE·T'.::tlc1; 



there were over fifteen advertisements carried between 1830 and 

1834 alerting citizens about runaways. In nearly every case the 

runaway was said to have had relatives in or near Somerset County, 

and it was assumed that these runaways were heading to see their 

relatives. On July 6, 1830, the following notice appeared in the 

newspaper, "$100 Reward for Runaway Slave family - man Jerome f 

woman Nanny and two small sons Charles and Henry. Has brother in 

Snow Hill and one in Philadelphia." In 1833 Elizabeth S.J. Evans 

offered a reward for a negro man Joe who had run away in Baltimore. 

Joe was described as 6 feet tall. aged 45-50 and somewhat gray. 

"He formerly lived with me near GrE:en Hill on the Eastern ShorE~. II 

The death of masters also apparently signaled an opportunity for 

slaves to attempt a run for freedom. In 1832 

Joseph Nichols. administrator of Clement Stanford, offers a 
reward for a Negro ]\1an, Littleton, who ran away from the 
residence of Edward Rawleigh, near the drawbridge 10 

Dorchester county_ He is 5' 9" f 40-45, slender & delicate 
and came originallY from Somerset County out of the estate of 
the late John Dashiell. 

Contrary to the notions of some stUdents of slave family 

relationships, these anecdotal incidents bear witness to a very 

strong family relationship among slave families. Even though 

Littleton had been sold away from his home in Somerset County to a 

neighboring county, the authorities thought he might risk captuI"e 

by coming to Sf:"'e his family still in Somerset. Surely the risks of 

an entire family's attempt to gain freedom was far greater than 

that of a single individual. but rather than leave children 01" wife 

behind Jerome held his family together durlng their flight. 

1:Jnfortunatf.' Iy there is no fur ther cvidpnce concerning tlH::se 
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:PE-;l-j.O(]. rno:r(-"' cli.ffi_c1Jl,t fc)I' trlis rni_norit:s?" tlJan it \.,Jas to\-;C?fi felf' \,..:}li.te 

t i. tr'OIJ0 of fr'(-?c:;j<)rn .. Proof of fl'( .. (~(l~)rn liacl~ t-u i].l\'J.::t'YE IJc~ 2t fi(lticl, 

1111832 a stor'y ill tIle 

free because her mothe was set f ee by Mrs. Lecompte of Dorchester 

of helseJf as a free person of color, she was arrested. 

child was twenty months old and the infant was only four weeKS old. 

iJ () 1111 C~ 0 .r-I] 1:-: n ':"111 (} 

Interestingly all three prisoners 



A poignant advertisement appeared in 1831, which hi 

f ()rrn(~T"ly d 

iYlcjdent~;, it is cHffLcult to :3ee ci 

.- + 
UL Pt',]gy Wa Ike-r of 

n, 
\v'}"lit(-:.' rnan r-l.:':icl to :::;c,ll 1-li:~) r(~\l':i-t i\;-(~E tu [Jay oL.f a (~tet)t .. \!~ 

(11 (:c1 

TF 
1...- L 

1 ,~ 
~ .. il 

and household goods 

1832, his 

With :::,0 



7\ 1 

of fjnancial gdin,:i! 

HI cl i 11 S t r £:..:: (:a t 0 f P J' ~ 11 C C S s All n. C, \.'1)' .:1. ::-.~ t t e i fl rl :f 0 r all SC)l~t~::; of 

Stewart offered cash for Negroes; as did WilJiam B. Jones, William 

could bf: found at thE: Washin<jtoil Hotel. Slave buytng \.Jas c1 

rna -r" k(-·t for ]i:ibor (~i civ p Y' t i ~:) (-; c1 



impressed their mdster by exc ional service and devotion. The 

slaves owned by other whites in the same social stl"atum. 

William \;1. ,)ohnstorl \-Jas a prominent citizE'n of PrincesL; AnnE~, 

good example of a man who climbed tIle social ladder from apparent 

alJOT1~Tnlj_t-~7 t"o C01J..Yl-ty of ficE? I-:i() 1 cl E: I'· "' Johnston's family was not one 

Builc1irl(J ell 11:L~, 

Lrl 183] 

commissioner o[ Somerset County. Marrying a woman with a prominent 

n, 
·u~ 

yE~a:t"s .. 
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Slaves owned by the Johnstons often married slaves owned by 

chDse to have their- babies baptized, and apparently he did not 

force thorn to a0here to his own religion. However, when his slaves 

SL)OllS0I';:::; (Jr' \]O(11)·:.lI'e:nts; z11c}lt(] \.'v~i tl-1 tl~l(~ chilc1' s pal'pnts. Sorn(:'t i.rn(:::~; 

following entry. In 1858 Johnston's slave Ann had her son David 

SonleT'set 1~ (;; s .. 1 t1 e n t i d corlstable f 

0r: 

COfltr-il)utor to t.I-12 S()rnel--'r;f~t E~.~t\7irl(;rS I:nstitu.tiorl dnC} ~~:;la\7E_~ri(}lc1(~r·~·lJ 

of her m~ster and mistress or w~s she insuring her place in the 
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c1evicr:=-' for bett,:.'}' treatment for the child dS we,ll as the mother. 

There 00 Johnston ever manumitted any of h1s 

slave:; f no ma~:: er h:);,J "enl i ght (,11,:"c1" h is treatment of them may have 

j6 been. 

J.W. Crisfield was a lawyer in the county and son-in-law of 

In 18<16 his "servant 311vJ.a maITled ~Tames the 

servant of W. W. Johnston." This entry from th(:: par ish register is 

evidence that the twa slaves from elite families were married in a 

Cheis t ian ceremony f not mpr(~ly "jumping the broom" I as in a slave 

ceremony. The register contains many such marriages of slaves from 

elite families marrying slaves from other elite families. Another 

of Crisfield's slaves. Daniel, was tile father of a five - day old 

baby daughter, Sarah, baptized in 1860 whose mother' was Dr. William 

Stewart's slave Esther. And so it cent inned in a county whose 

ruling white families were careful to "marry their own kind", the 

slave members of the family 
r,1 

followed the same pattf~rn.;' 

Another mE'mbel' of the ROHl(jrset County aristocracy was Dr. 

Henry Hyland \,;ho waf; a vetE:·ran of the \!v'ar of 1812, a physician and 

justice of the Orphan's Court for Somerset County. In 1820 he 

owned three slaves; in 1840 he ownc"d 12 slaves; and in 18:,0 he 

owned sixtpen slaves and cdf.;O listed Littleton Maddox, age 30, a 

Dr. Hyland had a patronage 

reJationship with the Maddox family, for in 1846 Dr. Hyland's 

brother, the Rev. W.H. Hyland, a visiting clergyman, had married 

Littleton Henry ~ldddox and Henriettc~ Su;c:;an Stewart along "Jith 

Zaddok Maddox and .Janf' Jones. The register of church sETvices 
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," ..I.. 

ell tliE" Lapt:Lsm of L.it t 1 F't.on and HE'rrictt,:'t's so:n ,-Janl(~S ~ 

2-~~ ttlC~ 1823 ta::~: 1 i::;,tir1.(;] ( IIyl.a:nc} c1icl ()h'll a tE~rJ-

1;'inrlt'1~1-O](1 :ndTn(~cl T~iti·l(~tor!. HO\~le-;JC~rf ther'c is rlO Inarlllrnis;--;ioll recorcl 

But [er ,c:om Hy land :3 inglc,c1 

land record ~hich showed Hyland granting a deed for 25 acres of 

vJb.~i t E; 

r~ia.tr·Ol'la(J(.-} COLlld S(~I"\7P as r)o\.~'(~l"'f:Jl illsl11:ancE,~ for~ II'C:C: t)lacks i,I:! ,:1 

T!l-i(~ SOCi,i]] an.(i E.:,corlornic irlstaL)j.l:Lt'y OIl ~lal~·y-l.dYld's East(~rI1 

3tlor'E~ irl t11e a}] tE!J)(::; 1,] 111li 1")01'" ioc] lJr·0I111)t.eeJ act iOlJS a_lId react io:ns in 

evpry segment OF society, White land-owneJS who had large 

;c;y'.:;tem. They h(~ld on to slav t 'ry until the bitter end, tryirl(] 

t- <', "noI''!iidl Jf ; even ~ith the approach of the 

out justification of slavery as a beneficial system. 

\"J e :r e f r C~ f~ r larlc1 r Otl t~ of 

For reasons of fear or economy 

every means available to retul" freedmen to slavery. 

'-;7 



destro~ f~mili81 relationships, family ties somehow remained. 

even jf thc~ 0ere not acknowledged legally. Slave families risked 

of tho family were slaves, sometimes owned by their own relatives. 

()rlE: 11~.~rg(,:, (J10111) of fl--ee 1)ld(lk~1 c)r9~'-lrlizE-~c1 tbt=?-Lr ow:n sE~gr'r:gatecl 

C:01I1H!tlrljtj:': callecl S.~~nto Dornirl(Jo .. dfi e.~lrly as 1820. Perhapb Santo 

Many free black 

land of thoir birth for a foreign country. 

H 1 i f ~~ ; liberty and the pursuit (' fO ,} L out in 

of t';]C_' Lsrn{ ancl the ttlw"artin(J of 1JP\'oJ~al""cl rnc)t)i.lit"y j)~-r tllt.-:, \.Jrtit_(~ 

.1'.'·' it 

SC)rnE!~L-'set COllllty .. Tll 1(1r·g(~ 11urfllJcT"~~;; frt~(~ l)lc'l(-:J;~S COl11c1 tle r(!1~-lti\7f:]::'T 
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7. SANTO DO~INGO AND COLONIZATION 

long-term lease property_ 

~J:n(l f::la\/(~: Ell1C1 tIle 11l1rnl)eT' of l)lacks 

Somer"set County a total of ninety-three free blacks or mulattos 

were counted in that year. 

h7(-:I~E~ listcc1 in tllf.: }10tlS(~tlOlc1 of wllite :reS:l.<JPi1t[;.. N'o llarnes of tl"lc~sc: 

freEe' blac1z3 \.,]<:'re noted: mereI}" the number of "other frc:~e per'30nr; II • 

Only three free black heads of household were noted who had first 

However five free blacks with only first names were shown as heads 

white families for whom they worked, or the census takers made that 

blacks were shown to be heads of households, with ~ populatiofl ~n 

their households of twenty-njn Q p~rsuns. However. when the " ", '1 1 n _~_, _~_ 



possibility of free blacks making a living as 801[-

rnajnr'ity of fl~(';C~ lJlaCKS ::.,till livf~cl 011 tJl(~ estate-E:; of hill .. ite: 

.1\.1 t 11 01] 9 11 t 1J. E' ~I W f:? :.t--- E:; rl C .1 0 1J I~J e ~r f3 .1 a \7 e S f m () s t 0 f t 11 e f r' e t~ 

enumolated. The ]8]0 census also added the number of slaves living 

i.n C;rJC11 Htll"icll--ecl C)"[ Ll1.c count<O!:/f ,;}I1C1 clc'a:L'l:l", t}lt? II-Lirnt-)(~r- of slCl'v~'cs 

was over five times the number of free blacks. However, the number 

()[ El(-~ivTc~s .111 tllC; COl.lnt~{ 11.::1(1 actl1(~'tll-S? c1E~creast;clj fT'orn t11P 7432 ]11 

t I-t (-, 1 8 0 0 c c :n S 11 S; t () 6! 9 7 5 i :n .1 8 1 0 '" 1\1 a n 11 Hi L :; s ion S \v (, r e h a v i n 9 d n 

\tJrl. itt.; 1 a 11 c1. 0 \rirl e r- s l--J(~ r' c" t)f.? (J i 1111 L n g- tor (-j s t- r u (i t lJ,l~ (? t It t? iT' 

In Somerset County. as opposed to the deep South, 

c t.torl Wd.r; Il()t [.t 'f.·/iablr-: croI): ;:lrlc1 gl';'] l!l,C;; h7tlict'1 vJf:T'P DC)t 1a1::")01-

il-ltCTl:~i-·-'lef COllti11tted tD bt.:: ttl() rn,:.1jor CC)rI1THOc1it-y gl--ol,Jrl .. T()lJa(-~co al~;() 



but lived interspersed wjth wbite residents on scattered farms. 

\AJI-lite far'IneJ~' ].i"'\,/("'(1 '~rlext (100r" to r)lac}: far'rneJ,~~, e:xc21Jt fOl"' a. c.llie 

However. the 1820 census showed a startling 

hange in the gen raJ pattern. riving cJose to each other. listed 

one after another, with no white residents ln between, were 106 

The entire census counted 316 

this separate community_ 

;OlIlrnl)~rlit17 lJ:nof'fj.(~!i_al11T lZnC\.JlJ ,:~-l::::: "Sdlito DOlnil1gc·'" 

The nan1(~: of tl1E: CC)}lHnlll1it~YiI1Sant() T)orni:ngo"r ]5 a1.r:o C!1j'jOLlf~. 

~ary]and and Virginja received 0"ligran~s from 

() 1 
() L 

The slave uprising 

Durin<] 



Irl 179.1 f 

~aryland's yovelno~ dnd council: 

z: f Frctnce 11;15 that 
-Lrl}1.J,t)itd_l1t:;_~ of St Dornirl<Jo ;Lr-t~:' corntLirLl.rH] to forIn a rv·1.-il~_tdr}:T 

r:?).:l)(~(li·t ion 'fl:'Of!i tl-l(? t('cr.it(Jr:i~' {)-[ tIlE'. tJllitE"'c1 fjtatf~s to go dl]c1 
SlJl)r)OX"t. t~ll(:i'l-- ~"A.ccoln~)licE~S i.1-1 1~1}Q ~;aic1 Isl,~:JllC1 \,\iYtC arC3 still 
OPI~)c)sirl{] tllt~ CUT.tsti.tl1t.eej dllt110r'i.t'j:' ther(~~ anc1 tllat Balt-.-Lrnor-f:'~ 

11a::3 rJ8(-ln f)C)-j.ntc:.(] out clS tl-1c~ l;lacc. at~ \~r1icl1 ;::~llCl1 cOTnl)"iri,c)tiC)l1f_; 
are taking place. I dm dire~ted, sir, it inform you that the 
Pl'eE;ic1c'11t of tYlf? t.J11it.(::-cl StatE?~:: tl(~(~nlf-~ tlle f.LttiIIC;J C)11t of 
:1 iIi tar 'if (-~. :~~ 1:1 e c1 i t i 0 :n s t r 0 rn d n ~i c f t- h (-, -p 0 I" t s () f t 11 c' 1J 11 i t (~ (1 
St(:it~e~: ,~1~~; ~lnla'\v~ft.tl .. ~" ,;:iY1C1 I-te r'(~CI1J(~E:.;t E.~ tl1at j?Oll \r-/1.1.1 r)l (:af;E~) to 
t.Ll}-~e tll(~ l-iC:C~ [jar,::! meaSl1r(-)S accorclir~g],x~, and :rr:'I)OT-t~ tbe I-(~Sijlt 

i:n \A~)~r-iting .. -'.-

t1)(~ [()I'efJ~"()11t uf ternational news. 

is no "Santo Domingo" 

;;olrth of t1ll~ "\';i.nticokt~ River, F,tretchLIHJ to the SharptovJn area. 

~) (> "-.,-' c' r a 1. f r (J CI ti 1 a ( , k S 1) 0 1J 9 11 t 1 d n c1 i f1 t 11 e (1 i s t- c j, c t i 1'1 1 8 2 0 f I' 0 'm a rn a Xl 

and Jame~ Brown. Bailey also sold other parts of the same tract to 

Badley " , 
t \.1 I f j ~ to iYl 18~17 
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fdtl1er's c1eat}],. rrhf~ BI'ac11px' (OT' f3{J(11e~7) faTnil~! sole} s€,\ .. ;"er·al t}-(tct~~:; 

of land to the Rrm.Jfl fcunil'l, one o[wbich \·Jas "Tower Hill". The 

Browns then sold or rented acreage to other free black families 

attracted to the area. In the 1823 tax records, th~ee free blacks 

himself owned five acres, John ~oore owned six and one-half acres, 

a.nel F~()st=~ .!:\,t1trl()rl]:' ;~.t~iIl owrlt~cl }l~.):r- [-i_:EteE.~,n_" 

l~)l.trctlaS[~ of all ac1(1it iOlld.], t11j.I't,}T-t-\J<jO acr~:s of "Tt:3.~'-.10T· J s A,c1d.it-ioIl" 

added to his expandi1g real estate holdings. Somewhere along the 

1 ine Brc)\,Jn acquired part of "Bakt·r' s Folly" (the larul rh;ord 1;:; 

The land Vic':::; 

of the seller's land. 

The 1823 tax list valued her 

8'3 



Apparently the family of a fre o black woman 

in perpetuating the 
i r: ~ 

IJ.:iIn~ • - --

1 an (1 0 n t 11 C' S () 11 t 11 s:i d. C.\ 0 f the .N (-~ r} tic () l~ e R i ~7 t-~ r t () a 110 t tt Q r- r r (~{~? 1) 1 .:~ c~ J-~~ 

For $120 "all the high 

property of Dutton. 

110 r s e f; fly 0 k e 0 f s t t:": c~ 1~ S T 3 cat. tIe a. r cl 7 :h 0 <} S \.J a sob 'v j Ol.t E; 1 S' a 

SteI)Yte:n, Dlltt~)rl \.Jas a. rneInt)E~r' of a l.aI"(Je fanlil~,!: fr--f='(~ l)}! lOlly 

standing. Several of them were also land owners ln the district. 

Mary Dutton had been one of the few mulatto women to register her 

Lott- II" 

county for their freedom certificates in the 1820's and 1830's, and 

.1 i;; t t:_~c1 

eif t.l~lt=-· lOf~) fd.n-ti.lies li\!il1(J in SclYlto f)ornirtgo j.YJ t-}"l(~ 1820 

Wright was fifty-two years 



c:c1ttle, S 11 (-~ C'r) a.TIcl tc~n 

self-sufficient filrmer. 

arl.1Tnals for' srn.:--tl1 far-TI1erS to O\;.JTi, j:-ln(~i a11o\.~Jecl for' tl1(~ir C)\,.lfl 

product i on 0 f mcai 

could pull thE' plo\v"~3.) 

blacks in Wright's household, one of whom was engaged in some sort 

of manufactUT'lrJg. Wright was taxed 1823 on more acreage than 

1,;~lrl(111acl OL·:i(jjI;rl1.1·~t t)(::!E?11 [;01c1 to Di-1\/id DllttOtl Ofl ~\r=JI'il 19, 1798; l)'~l 

\!\!dS 110'\.,.,} ~1dT-~i'- _.A..nI1C. vj:r"'~ight, r·cc(~.i"\Tec1 ;t fl-C)I!! D,~tvic1. D11ttorl 1 s \\li1_1" 

E~tE::'r)h.E~:rl anc1 BE~litbd \vr"igllt v.](~:r·E:; rnost pr-olJably r'elatt?d i }Jc:ca:Jse 

of 57, a:nc1 severa] C fl. i 1 c1r' E:'11 dl1Cl 

~r,ndchildrcn m~dc 
-; fI.( 

t r-:t c: .L:r h_ 0 1.1 S ~~:\ }-I C) 1 (:1 .. .:. V ~; 

C;c()rgc ~'Io~:;lpy' \.JC~~~ El1~~:o a 1 Et11 c1 O\·Jl.iCl-· Ltl r::~an.to DornillgC);. 

::::;u.ff(')'ll~H . 

8') 

""T~ 1'1-1 



cne yoke of steers, three beds and $30 worth of additional personal 

white land-owflels were . r 
U.i. \.·:e;;,l th, 

t. ,~.i.:..z :r- E? cor,· C1f~ OWll.F; c1 t el-i d. ere S 0 f 1 d tlC1 () r' J ~~.s;:; ( 'vJ ~-L t h VJJ~.i (jh t: ';·-1 rld. ~!o s (::> 1 ~i 

being the exceptions. Owners of house and lot combinations were in 

of 110l1SE:tlOlcl 11"'"vl.rlg- 1.11 Sal1to Dcrnil1C;rO PI~'('::StlInabl~r 1~el1tecl I.JY1(I d.rl.cl 

personal property_ 

. 1 a 8 (llst:T~ Let. 

ret;:ti:nE::(l HeJtlarciiaI1Sl1ir) d.ne1 tt:it.ioll" of hirn l1ntil 1809 .. TI-IP I)ll_ra:::;c, 

l:n good steacJ; [o~c J:n tYiI~; 1820 Cf~IlS1.l's 

el1ga,~Jir1{] IHernt)~?:1.' ., SOT,t of 

rnEt:nu. f act lJr' 
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1 ~ 
L -J: t \";0 youncJ men; ().ne 

between 10 and 16, and the other between 16 ~nd 2G. Perhaps Cutter 

1,_ ~" _, 

Ildll lJ1Jt it 

slave owner himself, but in 1820 and 1821 he freed two of his slave 

>Y.JornC!fl \nlittl tnt: IJl1:r.::1se "t)ei:n(J C()Ll<,,:-iJ1Cpcl i.I'l rn~7 juc1g1nerlt, tl-l':lt it is 

contrary both to the will and word of Almighty God for any person 

" almost thro 

exact phrase which had been used for his 
• , j n 0 

o\,/n manUHllSSJ..on.-·· 

E:pI11'""'iclIil I..JlJt-ter- .ll(JcJ ~lt on.c' tiTne l)t~(-:·.~11 a sld'\l(~ of v.]"T"C;", Polk: 

onE~ of the county's elite, \,Jbo rnentionE"cl Ephciam Nutter in his 

will. When Polk owned Nutter is not clear, because in 1813 Ephriam 

sold James Brown his land. Previously; in 1819, Ann Bayly had s01d 

f Ol~ Cl)nn 
"-I) L~ \~) '-' fOl--tiT }:7ear'-c)lcl wOrnetll f)la~,lE~ rl arn (~c1 

the and her daughter Ephriam freed tht;rn 

~)oth . They were his wife and daughter. In Ephriam Nutter's 1848 

son still b010nged to Mr. Polk and a daughter ~as the slave of 

ters were married to free blacks. 



Polk as well as farming his own land. Even though Polk had freed 

for bim did not mean that slave master freed the SO!l of tl.iS 
, , A 

f:r j_E-_~11 c1 .. ~,L'<' 

C: d t. 0 B r 0 \, .. ] n 1) ( : TJ g 11 t fT' [) Tn 

William W. Polk a negro woman Pegg in 1813 [or the price of $150, 

dllC1 tbe next. }:~e~a:r a nl;:1J1UHliss..lCl-.t f~'\,~iS ~r(:.cor·clec1 il1 wlJicI1 .. Br'C)Wl1 "foI' 

<1:l\7(:.;-r"::::; \_jO 0 cl. CalJSe;:.~ ':111(1 C.OflS.J.clt?rat-iorlfjt' fl·(~(~cl rli.f~ "\yi'fe PE~g(Jf 

purchased from Wm. Polk", with Pogg, who was 44 years old, paylng 

lll~l~ ()\,J1:1 p:cic£~ f()I~ fl~2'C~(loIn I $1" Tn lRI5 Arthur Lankford purchased 

t 11.c tI~·(Jlt;:~actic)rl i aYl(] r;r"C;HlisE'cl to !)E1Y tll(~ r-erna j 11cler hytterl tlt:: C0111(1 

S ",v.?: the money. 

~\_ t t }-1 (~ ~; ale 0 f t 11 C:': 

lJl.i I" C l-i d r.: {_~ c1 HiY iII fall t 
master's will was to 

S C) 11 SaIn1] c 1 nr-, 1 ~-
r. \..J . .1- '''_ ~ 

;~; f~ r' v c~ 11 n til 11 e wa .s 

rnas t (-;r ,J dIn(-? s PC) 1. J..~ f 

"oj h n dec 0 .C c1. i 11 (J t () 
2 5 " I \-.j i [; li 11. ~i. In t 0 

I 

Whethpi thJs actien of circumventing the will of a former master 

Cd~;,J, J'vlurC'::lh was not brought i.nto COUlt fcr Lhc 
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county deed books 1820 I f 0 11 (>'k'e{! t.ll (~ ell r; t~orn 0 f Ina.ny Wl-l -.l t c--' 

His other daughters 

were to be freed at the age of sixteen and his sons at twenty-one. 

~lthough Levin Boggs had a large family of eight children, he had 

bE"E!ll freed by vHlliam Boggi3 only fifteF'n years E"allier. lei 

But to his wife Hannah, Waters left all 

t () (J i ve { 11el~ fr-E::'(=:c1.orn .. 

]\dam 

Wa1ers had appeared in the 17QS-IB03 +c 
I, ,_l ( and his son Adam 

V·7;:·1;;~~; a. 4.5 yeal""-()](l rnarl at tl1(~ tirne of tll(~ 1832 C(~llSl.lS of frE.~e lJld(::ks 

bJack citizens of the county. The incidence of black men actually 

owning their family members, but not freeing them immediately after 

[}C) \A;"f..' I' C}'C' CD1-ltI.'·cl? ()r (~i.c1 tl-l(·i (i~ps~irp to fj t iYltC) tr-lf! T'ole rnocl[~:l of 

Tr! 1 B 11 ,~-l f'cE.'(: 



d.(jl-'(-:eirtg tel trl~~'~ !_l::~lJ;:il t.E:l~rns [CiI" illclerlt-llre: fcoc1 r clcitl-1Lrlg: loc]girtg: 

tll~.:lt if I~e\;,-Lrl B-1 il(-~t ~ t:.~culc1 at ~J.IJ':/ t irllQ cl~UT' i.nq t.l1C: t(~~l'rn of ~lnclc~rltllI-F~ 

pay Wi llicnns G~~OO ; }{(~ ar 1 (-111 \.; () tl 1 :=-1 fre(·'~] fl Gin 

immediately. 

to th(-~ I~·(~la.tior1S11ir) bc::t\.Jz-:':C:11 BllJett ar1cl FreaT'lEtl~r t)11t o 1"l (:-::' \,vOl11(1 

A!~-tr'or1 Ste:r~lin(J fCJI" $350, ;:'-111(1 inlrnc-:.c1iatE:=,ls' lllarllJrn:itt(;(] bot.Il. A_rnr~]j(1 a'nc1 

B1Jt L1.1 c~:n 1lJ1Uf~~tldl lilO·V(::; ill C)ct()1.)E:r of 

7Ic .,,.~ .-. 1 
./.!.iL' ,:t 



cb 11c1r-( .. ~_n or t:hei.::· 11lstE~ad he listed by 

t b }~~'In t () 

IJcar"(1 c;f !vlt-.tnagc'L's ():f t,l1C: ~\'ldI-'};-laI1c1 C~.~)10rljz~':ltiort Socj.(~tl" 

,·-~tr)l-i ) j n t e r-l t'_l-It:=: c~O\; E.; _r11 () r to Inart,:3 (]!:-:: tIl. (:\ S t !:'i t t~) f lln.cl f o:r t:h e 
r)lJ}~-l)cr~c of t-r"ar.lSl)Ortin(] [)(-'::-c),plp cf Coj,c).r to LitJ(~I'i_(J (ll1ar'cJ(~c1 to 
t)(-"' triJ.rl;::i~)[oct(~(l to t.:lt-;(;:.r>i'~:f_ the fjr·,':-")t U_PI)c:rt1tYlity aft,(;r 11lY 

=: ) 't-': (:t.S ':: G' -->-..!.-.' 

black American volunteers to settle in Sierra I.oono in 1815, 1._._ •. -1-_ 
U ~_t t 

Afric'at' l1r::,thuc1i s t ;'l Ii (1 c::t r-j e:c 

<) .1 



inequities lived Ec'very day by many free blacks, moving to .::tn 

African free homeland seemed a logical solution to American racism. 

For the y(~ar 1832 the st.'lte of ~laryland establii3hec1 a fund of 

$20,000.00 to remove all free blacks who were willing to resettle 

in Africa, and the Eastern S1101-'E!. of Maryland had activ(~ 

Colonization societies. Newspapers carried notices of their 

meetings, resolutions and plan[;. In September of 1832 Joseph 

Whittington announced to "friends of African Colonization that he 

\.;111 sail for Lib(~rja sCJmetim(~ between nm.j and 1 Nov"; and later in 

thtO same year a group of subsC'2.":ibETf; adopted a resolution to " . 

. fnrnish toolc) and implements to enable emigrants to prosecut,E' the 
11'1 

Elgricultural or merchant pursuits in Africa." -;'. 

The general Negro act of 1715 sanctioned the use of passes for 

slaves who were on errands for their masters, and as a consequence, 

many free blacks secured papers from the courts or their 

manumitters which identified them as free persons. But the 

counterfeiting of such passes prompted the state assembly to pass 

an (let which made the issuance of a freedom paper the domain of the 

county court, the registr:>r of \"ills or a local magistrat.2. The 

1805 law required free blacks who intended to travel within the 

county or within and outs~de the state to carry a certificate of 

freedom which was legal proof that they were not slaves. To ensure 

that freedom papers would be difficult to sell or tI'ade, careful 

descriptions of the certificate owners were made. 

black pprf30n came into thE~ court hOUf3(~ to claim his or h~~r freec1c)]!l, 

height, specific facial or other 
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:,'crtificate. 

e~<I.J(~·ctecl of frE'c'cl s 1 a "\Tf;: S ., 

required to eithE'r have a '.rJitu("ss \-iho could test ify to tl-w 

petitioner"s freedoHl, or prove to th(=~ clerk that he or she had 

that he or she was a slave. 

people who had been born free and people ~hose families had been 

f1-'(~~'~ Ior- ov"er a Ct:OIlt1Jl"'-:r.7 all \'vC"'T"P T'E:CItli~-'cc1 to ot)tain fr·r::c~(10Tn 

, - 0 

C (,.!_ t i ric ate S 0 r" 1-· i S 1< j ail a 11 d S ':J 1 ~:: i rt t 0 S 1 ("1 \7 E::" r-y .. . ~ ~ ,) 

Her former owner William Birkhead testified that Charity had bee!l 

joint of the little finger , "" UL Ilt::r Ie f1: hanc1, 

III thp 1832 CE~ll~;llL 
_ c 
Ul 

fdmLly, 
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perhaps on the Birkhead family farm, before tIleir 

\vas Charles also d Birlz:head 

careful to record name, height. appearance and descriptive scars 

xndE(~atures of frcC>f?c1men, so it seem:~; odd that r;o may certlflcat["'~; 

tllircl of tllC; c~crt.ificLtt(~S irlclic'dt(~ TJO [':'lrniJy Y1.arne of tlJ(-;' r'e~:~.i:picn_t" 

known by first name only, as they had been 

in slavery? It seems likely that, James, who was deser 

"t):')rrl of 

cmnp lex Lon I hitS 

a \r,}h. i t e WOH1Ci n I bl--ig-ht rntll.att~·) 

~ .._, J. 

il1 

Many former slaves who had been 

free [01 over twenty years by 1832 were listed by given-name only_ 

Even Esther, age fifty-five, who had been freed by George Gale In 

freedom paper::.; f nor did her son John who 1" 1'.1 C 
l\l (4 ....... ~ of 

Th 1812 census of free blacks ]n the county cited first and last 

the same time frame refer to such large numbers of free blacks as 

(:jr .1\f(~(Jl'O Bol)"'? Perhaps it was the white official's 



SorHe clPf; CY- tions given on the certificates of freedom carrleG 

be painted using the words. -1\ [nail -wttrt tl18 dl)r}I-'(jr~I"j_at(-:: nEi[n(~ of 

l\\~r(-' .25 J \"l,::iS l)or-rt fl"'(:P .. :)i8'f tall, of z.i Cla"I'K j)r-O\vfl Cornl)1(~=~iol1! 

of a healthy appearance and pleasant countenance. Scar on the 
left cheek. to the corner of his mouth from his eye caused by 
(.1. t)llr:n as ij.Il irtf,:lt1t Also a scar orl t11e t)i(J If?ft tOf~: Cal1E~(~d 

by an a Also a scar on the upper lip. having been split and 

Isaac Hayward's descri ~L011 i11C 1llc1ed a [-.; c ,:11""' raI--'E~ l:i fOllrlcl on. I)PI"'so:nE~ 

acqtlirir.lg d fI"'(-:leclorn certificat~_:f ()11P f~corn ;;-l "\;-a_C(.~illl:1t.iOl) .. rlis ot.ller 

ic1pn_t ~i ing fE:atur·(:'s tn •. :'ludc;cl more COllllllon scars from burn.s and d 

i,car left Some people displayed marks from dog 

bites, having been thrown by a horse, smallpox, scalds, cuts by 

1 '1 

.. ~l ~~~ C 11 i 1 (1 1" (~? {t 2':' L 

Yot 

long way into town, over twenty miles, and even today takes aholit 

{~.i c~ert-i.ficat(:. (-.\ --f , ~ freedom. 

\.7110 of 

travelled ~jthjn the county, or those who worked in the homes of 

nevertheless diJ not bother to obtajn freedom certificate until 



His daughter Harriet, ~lo was his oldest child, 

"11igr"l ch(~ek [)Ofl8S; f311al'[) C11iIl ;:111C1 clowrlcast look'l nla~f Ylt~1\7{::? inclicat,c-;cl 

obtaining a paper to pray 
, ']1 

1"1 C 1- r:c e -~_~ C1CJH1 '" .. _-" 

seamstresses, cooks or 

laUl1clrc;sses for" Wl1j tf: f;~1rnili(~s" l}riE:~~ fr'(~~(~ tJ].a(:1k \,Jornarl \]110 Tnay l-lc-iVE: 

resented being forced to carry freedom papers was sixty year-old 

E~;ther Johnson. When she registered in 1832 she was described as 

1 l r)!' + e_. 1 1 
.L/.,(~ \.'.:lJ ... 1. .. \ dark copper color, 

bE~:r' tCll]<:" .. indicating her distaste f or" t-llC~ 

It ,L~ difficult to ascertain the occupations of many of the 

residents of Santo Domingo by lookIng at the official records of 

o :~patjon of a free black person, but more often only inferences 

The case of Ephriam Conway is an obvious one, 

because his oocupation was mentioned in his manumission. His ownSl 

frc-(~cl Con~'ia\{ 
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$100 .. ariel ni(~ntiorlc:~(1 tllE1.t Con\.J,JY COU 1(,} 

certificate that his left big toenail was deformed because it had 

finger on his right hand had been badly cut 

alre~dy seen free blacks 

ll"!::' 

(~rn I) loy (; (1 Pi. f~ c10 C tor £.;: fay' in E~ r' f:j I ~_~ E:' Ei rn f-~ t r p ~:: ~~~ e-::.; f a 1"1 (1 rn a Ttll f ,~l C t 11 T' c:: I" S a ~; 

thE: confine!C; of 

Santo Domingo 15 impossible to determine, but there were a number 

i.n l' "lo'! 
1< manufactUl'11l9 

There were 6,564 people living in that district, 

c1i,;":3t1:'.'iCt \r.J(lf.:) frcf:? lJ.1aclz arlel l,i\/irlg J.n Sall,t.O :OOrnil1g0 .. Tw C' n t'}7- f i v (: 

~e5idents of the free black community were engaged in some sort 

Ei.TICl fiftc'(~11 in rnanuf.c-lct uring I 

,-, F 
\ -' .~-

.L 11 (J rn Tn (=) r c (~ ,~i 11 c1 2 2 8 .i 11 ill a til] f act 'i1 r 1. n g 1. :n t 11 e 'VJ Yi ole c1 i s t :r- i c t <> 

dnd saw mills south o[ the Nanticoke River, and ~+ 
_1 L 



lnalll1tactLl.t-'j::nfJ IJllSir1E:SS. Small manufactu ing such as shoes was an 

o t:heL" IHdll1..1 f c.} ct 1Jr iII0 

his sons carried or that commerce for many lears.l~ 

rn (-?11 t i 0 rt In 11 s t Rro\<Jrt and 

'~:~~)l'ltr·it}l.1t.io:ns to l-,tle fOl~nlatiorl c}f t}-lS COH1.!lil1:nit·y" of "Sal1t.o [)OrniIlgo't .. 

cl(?;~~r)i.tl:~ tllc-~' fol}::1.()l'-(-, SlJr'r'ollIlclillg :h.inl" Son!n ~·;tDr.i(~S l .... E~la.t.pcl t.ttat 11E~ 

came to the Sharptown area of Somerset County from Jamaica in the 

('.!<~tr'l·~~{ 1700'sl d t·1.ca~c·l''':l irnr)oss.~it)lc <.1ate E;1.rti.;c~ h,(~ cliec1 1.111858 .. 

Other sourl'es state that he was a shipwright and married his wife 

a James Brown, a shipwright, who, along with his wife Sarah, sold 

1792 .. 

fI'C)rn tllC' .-ir}fOl'Indl·ic)ll. pntE?I'~-~(l Ofl bi:~; fr'PE~c1orn c:c>r .. tificat~(~1 issller1 i.ll 

The certificate stated thnt he was forty years of age at the 



1.1 J t 11 e C 0 -; ~~ 11 t y rill (J. t b Et t 11 i S Tn 0 t 11 e r· wa [-) a 1 S 0 a f r' e e b 1 a c l~~ c j t i z p r: ; 

all th0 free blacks, for the purpose of determining which of them 

In that census, in which 

was the f~fth f2mily polled. 

Eliza Ann, and Emmaline were listed on the first page of "Females 
~ ., ry 

of SOlnc;:cS(,t C:oun.tl' .. (:Ol011I'(~?c1" .. ~ 

, " .-1-11 

t::c.J:nsact i.o:tJ fi 1 

i)lCCC-' of r)~r().t)(.lL·ty ca.] lcc1 "B.~iJzer" I Y::~ FoIl"}". It is evid0ut that he 

.~ 

l L ( t. 5:" - S CVf3Yl 

acres, to his eld0st son Byard, and the remaining eiGht acres of 

,n 1755 a man Ddmed George Brown bought the seventy-five acre 

The land \.Ja:::: 



Bradley and Bennett families. George Brown appeared 1n the 

~\1,:1rl-t ico}::(~ r{ll.rtcl~r'E-~cl,,, 

SC?\7C~I'dl tilH(-:S" 

FolJ~/" l)ecaJnc~ tl1c' l)J'Gper't"}-." of 'rl_ioTna_E:~ Bl":lc11E:~~~; a rnc:H1.ber-- of 011(-: of 

l-~ 1 '-f _r, 1.7 c: 
jj L Ct' __ ; .r",, __ , .. 

mid~1750's was d relative of J2rnes B~own, rna 

Brown family. However the land came into the hands of James Brown, 

hG ins red that jt stayed in his family dleding it to his eldest 

~.--" n R y ::t r" c1 ~L 1.1 t 1-1 e rn -j (1 ~-11 i.l1 e t (; e 11 t } 1 C e rl t 11 r iT ; 

brot h"c;::;. ~2[! 

S(~,v(~r'(Jl wllitf~ f.:i.iH"il.i(?s i_-rl tl10. ShdrI)t,()\Nl."l Fi-~_"~:~a \.Jt~r·Q il1st'_I-'llrnerlt'~-i] 

~--. 1 ", . , 1 -
,_1 .~_ '.-:1" 1",. 

The Bailey family sold land to 

dt;cl at tX-}C C01=--11C:Y- uf tLc -T- D"LlttC)n 
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Bailey family ~old land to Ephriam Nutter as well as selling him 

his wife and chiJd. 

"a fr'E-'c~ \,~CTna.n of CC)10I' of tttP c01J.nt':l.- (jrlc1 t11at triP 

said Betsy Brown has a s act(;(j as a freE: \ .. /OlTiElrt .. !J TYtet'eforp th_e 

t.}-tUttgllt of a community of 

~vele obviously not 

free blacks living i y-, 
--'- j 1 

t:llE:?iT" "t),:-lck yt:-:l~r·(Tl1. Tll(-:"~l t:~ncolJr·agf?cl thr:,:ir' sett 1(:rn[~11t 1 arlc1 ac-tE~(l :::1.5 

patrons when legal problems requiring white interference was 

She received her one-third portion, and his children received their" 

VJ i c10\.\J 

BrOlA'H 1-, ", ,-1 -' L': __ i' __ t 

His sons Leonard and Byard's shale was $36.60 apiece. 

of laYld Tnidcl1E~ of 

Enrrna 1 i 1"1(::' had married Washington lIopkinE1 r lV1a ry I 



after the lB32 fr~ 

The ,:llildcc'n all liVt'c1 on the land tflPY had 

tliej_s' fatl1E~r' d:nc~ cO.nti-nUE_'c1 tc l~e ac,ti-vE-:: L:n tb.e 

c1ames 

Zion's cemetery. 

S(-?co,~1cl \vire' ~··1d:cid.ll' s gl~av-e i;3 dIsc; Stlrl---'ollI1C1f:.cl l)-s:r t,he SEilflf:? SOI~t ()f 

The names Brown, Byard, Ardilla, and Elizabpth abound in 

Thp phenomenon of d free black world which stood side hy side 

complpx world indeed. ~ajntaining independence in a predominantly 

While marginal white 

fdl"lI1 f:=;X'f;:; couJcJ f~111 into t}arll~I'1..11JtC·Y.~f lJ11SUCC1 essful. fr'cc: }J.1acl~f:: riskE~cl 

free blacks organizpd the i r cJ\<ln 

Tll.l-=: 01' j_ (~I i:n a 1_ 1) Y- 0 Ii C~ 1-' t:l 

TL" ~_;c,tt leI", ('cHeld h(, proud that their community \,Ji:lS independpntly 

Some slaves were able to work apart from the superV1Slon of 

t c, .... Jork dY1Cl 
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Once freed. mos~ 

~; t i 11 cJ(~l)ellcl eel LlI) o:n t lIe jot.s obtdined 

foe ottlP:r[) E.~ fl ::-; 1. .~1 v c: (1 .. SOffit:: the 

Frl r"rniIig 

In a c1(=-· IIp tht~ bu 1 k o (' C t1 I) (1 t i () Il S of fr~?e blacks in antebellum 

~any women still did the domestic 

work for white fHmilies by acting as nannies. cooks, seamstresses, 

Tho economic possibilities 

L)(}~=-;f_~_i __ l)~i_].i t-ic~s die} rlot st-Ol) t11(~ fri.-~·'0.) l)1.~ic1~ (lOi-nrn"!Jlli t.)( fl'()fH at tc:~rnl)tin{J 

II.i s too r':z,7 

survi\7Cll. 

10J 
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